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THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1950

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Social

Purely' Pirson�l
and MI'..
spending several

Olliff

Mr.

days

'

Everitt are
this week in

I

Atlanta.
Bill Olliff hud 'as week-end gue ts
Jim Gray and Bud Fortson, of Georgin Tech.
Grady Simmons nnd Francis AI�
len, of Atlanta, were visitors here
<luring the week.
Mias Lila Brady, of Dawson, will
spend the week end with her mother',
MI'5. Rufus Brudy.
Bobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson Sr.
Mrs. Albert Baldwin and little son.
AI, have returned from a week's viJit
with relatives in Eastman,
Mrs. Loran Durden has returned
from 8 week's visit with Mr. lind Ml's
Dick Bowman in Ft. Valley.
Mrs. Marie Mitchell and little- son,
EobQY, of Adrian, spent the week end
with MI'. and Mrs. Aubrey Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr .• of
Ath.n ,will
pend the week end with
his parents, Mr. und M,s. Olliff Sr.
1IIrs. T. J. Morris Sr., Bainbridge,

Trulock, Climax. aTe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Marian
Pate
Little
Bl'own, of
Brunswick, is visiting her grandpar
'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, o'f
-rifton, spent the week end with her
}Jarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Mrs. Eva Webb spent a few days
during the pa3t week in Brooklet as
the guest of Mr. and IIIrs; George
White.
M .... Hazel Smallwood left today
:for Atlanta, where she will spend sev.
e"BI days with Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Peck and Mrs. Bill Peck.
Rev. and IIfrs. R. S. New will have
l1S week·end gue.ts Dr. and Mrs. E.
-Gilmore and Mrs. Earl Gustafsen and
tlon. Earl. of Sumter S. C.
Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Ruby
Lee Jones, Mis. Ann Williford and
.Miss Helen Brannen were visitors in
Savannah Wedn""day afternoon.
M.... DiCK Barr and young 80n,
'Ricky, of Rittman, Ohio, have arrived
:for a visit of several week with her
]>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb
in Rocky Mount. N. C .• and with Mr.'
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, in Tar1>oro, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welchel were
in Savannah several days during the
'Week and attended the public health
and 1\'frs. Helen

.
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N����r��ATN�.E�e��!e
ding trip

they

are

The young

Main street.

�3� �o�h

Statesboro
Branch
of
the
American Association of University
Women will meet for' its annual ban
quet und installation on Tuesday eve.
ning, May Iflth, at Foreat Heights
Country Club. The guest speaker will
be Dr. Melva .Lind, Higher Educn tion
Associate, of A.A.U.W. headquarters
stuff, who is on tour from National
Headquarters and who comes from

n

miss.

Lind

.

a

.

accomplished
a competi.

an

.

and

The new officers of the W.S.C.S of
the Methodist chul'ch were installed
..

uftelnoon in nn impl'B3'3ive
service conducted by the pastor, Rev.
John S. Lough. Officers are: Presi.
dent, Mrs. James W. Cone; vice-pres

Monday

Daughtry

Twelve girls
chosen from the high school and our
will
for�
a
water ballet.
college girls
Jack Upchurch, Foy Olliff and Gene

f\3h�rmen

lins, of Metter,

,'visitor

•

RETURNS TO ATLANTA
Mrs. Charles E. Rodge,'5, who has
been 'Spending sometime with her par-.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith,
while l\1r. Rodgers was on special as.
signment as Fieldd Director of A.R.C.
",ttaehed to the 82nd Air Borne Di·
'Vi,ion, Camp Mnckall, N. C., left Sun·
day to join Mr. Rodgers in 'Atlanta,
-where he will attend a conference of
field directors of the A.R.C. of the
:Southeastern Area this week.

•

•

•

•

BETA SIGMA-PHI

in Metter.

He served two and a hal! years
with the Army Air Forces; he is a
member of the American Legion, the
Masofta, Junior Chamber of Commerce
the Forest Heights Country Club.
and.
He lS now connected wit the Johnston
Grocery Company of Claxton.

�e

Pill

regular

meethlg

of Beta

Sigma

held Monday evening at the
of the director, Miss Leona
�cwton. After the business meeting
sherry delight was served with toast
ed nuts, cheese cI'Bckers and coffee.
The following officers for the coming
year were illstalled: Pr ... ident, Mrs.
F. C. Parker Jr.; vlce·pre.ident: Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr.; secretary, Mrs. Jack
Wynn; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Rob.
bins Jr. Other members present were
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. J. R. Gay
Jr., Miss Dorothy Johnson, Mi�. Char.
lotte Ketchum. Mrs. Earl Lee and
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell.
Was

home

•

•

•

•

MRS. BLAND VISITS
IN WASHINGTON

seen

are

the many

lovely

.
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CITY DRUG CO.,
STATESBORO. qA.
SIDNEY L. LAN·IER

,

A Complete LinB of' Instruments
For Healthier Animals

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Statesboro

Rally

SATURDA Y, MAY 13TH

3:45 P. M.
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YOUNGS"'Dt
.·RANKS IN SFJtVlCE'
Mend",,: ::rten�rdF!e�: �:.J�.rec:.
�ma,

�i� h'i.': h�o·iiosMwel1,

more than twelve
high with foar' well developed
.f.
bolls was presented at the Times
flc" by Flanders Smith, of the Por·

berin"

put

owned

was

._Ie

pl'_!Jram

,Then It .tartled them Iraln In Jul"
by the M. B. Hughey estate of Char· of 10np, readlnls and c1an_ that
The 120 cows with delighted the 'some 250 pre.�nt. War. 11148, by IIftlnr Itself by Ita 0_
On Occupation Duty
lotte, Texa..
calvea at their aide, and bred back, nock also planned to enter a queen bootarar8 out of the ftnanclll Iionp
Tokyo, May 16.-Bernard S. Dekle,
that had engulfed It.
with the some tlfty·two cow. in the contest.
Statesboro:, juniors, and of Statesboro, Ga., a veteran ne';. along
Sturgl3,
h
S' bo d
The Sinkhole featured a covered
ad
and heifers bred to calve early thia
Mr. Calla_y had already achieved
soph·
Misl
Adrian,
Barwick,
fourth
lItarilyn
his
,ear
O.
papennln, is enterlnl
ter
fall, .'" mainly Prince Domino Re· dlah supper and a discussion l' Itoll 311CCeil la on. career by the '.e lie
of occupation duty as Economic AI·
former resident of Statesboro. was omore.
reeom'
method.·...
control
breeden
weevil
Hereford
w... MIlt to the Ceatral of GeOriia Ia
In the leadership·aerriee group be· fairs Offtcer for the CIvil Informa. turn breeding.
married Ia.t week tq Walter Homer
like to procure cattle wltb this line meaded by the experiment atatlon.
tee of ....
of Mla!"i,
November, 1.n,..
aldel MII8 Tootle llrill· be Jack W. t'I'on' and Education Section:"
_�..
ren
on Ilfe I II th e BI ue
e Chil'd"
I
ctUI'll
0
motion
A
ar
Is
cow
p
meetlng
blood.
of
regl.te......
Regu
Every
ftnanclall., 1I0ilaclerlllr ioad. B.....
Waycross; Mason C. Clem·
A wlrtime OWl feature writer and
of the Confederlcy wal held (awt Fri· Bl]Idy,
Mountalnl
- a
and
the
with·
will
be
Smoky
and
Rldre
fro.
the
riven
climbed
Au
papers
practice of law Ia
ents, Ray City; Albin H. Eber, of
editor, Dekle's main taak with the
day afternoon' hosts for the
part of the O,eechee and Sinkhole Macon after hla jrnduatlon fro......
McLemore, Helen om
Germany; Georre w. occupation II' to adv13. Information .. Ie. The bulls offered will be Prince
Krounach,
.were
Each of .th. grou,. dli' cer to the
Domino and T. Royal Rupert 60th p�rram8.
hlrh POlt of IJ!8cIaI walll.
.Herndon, Toomsboro; John L. Kell�, p";'grams which report and explala
One bull II also of Return cuu,d the use of propane PI In
Inrtoa coun .. 1 npre .. ntlnl thl.nt1.
R. Dourlas Moore, Junl' various phase. of economic recovery breeding
Savannah;
afternoon
held
Friday
Auxiliary wa•.
trlcton In addition to Mr. Mikell. three
line.
Impertant rallroadl In. "e
at the home of Mrs. Barney Averitt per; Roger E. Parson., Jancey, Ky.; to the Japa_ people.
bllL South before the Interatate Co
Mr. Parl<er stated that the demand dI.cusslon of the IIveltock bolrd
with Mrs. D. B. Turner co.hostess; Mi .. Bobbye Quick, Midville; Mis.
[n carryinr out thhl assignment II.
Farm Bureau queens an belar - lIleree Comml.IIOII.
Be ca_ IIaek
for purebred breedlnr stock In tile
Mn. E. L. Smith, president, directed Lola Rollbln8, Sylvania, and C. AI·
has aided In estaltllahlag Informatloa
.outheast this sprinr has surp... lected by all the communlt� ehapten to Macon In 1918 al prelldot OIl Con.
bureaus within key Japane .. gove.....
and C. H. Uzzell, vln Wlllfaml, Pulas�i.
na_
The alld will be broulht torether to
head."
'tlnenta.! Truat Compan, and vI_
Nominee. for the Jame. Allea meatal agenclel to diuemlnate facti Ute supply by "many
of
the Farmers Tobacco
own.n
in this arel, Mr. Par· a county queen later thla .onth.
pre!lldent of the Fourth N.tloaal
Warehoue. Ire
Bunce loving cup for the belt essay and tlgures eoncemlnl rehabilitatlOil. problem today
had
H.
Deaman and "Iddlegrouad
t
I. In not havinr sufftcl.nt
Bank,
In GtiOrria hl�tery, f�r the Ida Hil· Th. alsnelH Include the Ec..,. ker thinks,
acbool
This sale P. Womlck, connt-,
euperla·
Iowa In the breedlq herell.
GuanllltJ TrIIIt Co.paD7 OIl N_
ha... been to. 8eJlll� ••..,. a_�, all!!. -. S__bIIisatioa.8oard and' �ou .1.
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thell'
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MR. AND MRS.·KEMP
Osaka,
In
1929
of
the' year
spent
than
now
more
and
achoohl
k
"three.lIl.one"
their
behind
wee
to belin with
WEEK·END VIS ITORS
.. In Nancy Perry spent th e
Georlla.
I
Nationa
AI\I!l
with
the
Japan'l HCond city,
1111'8. IJ. H. Lichtellltein In.
"two-in.one" uni.. Th. sal. I. made he hid ever _a. Th., are nof �iil,
Mr. and lin. Pilcher Kelllp,
QUiet, aeft-lpoh., "eltle, Mr. Cal
branch there. Thlt WI.
8Ch 00I
a., City. Bank's
avaana
f'
bull"'�married In Philadelphia
.. I an d
were
to order fO( Bulloch county armera, bnprovlnr t h elr
proda hb ex_tlve. to tIT II ....,
iJ!-y
Bulloch
of
had
native
he
graduated
his
after
with
two years
RIchard Brannen,
M
6 lpeat the week enll
said.
pund. but maklq e"'rr poe.lltle modem _,. to wID ltaek the I1il
visit·
�rs. J. R. Kemp. They were from Orlethorpe University, Georria. Mr. ParleeI'
county, now living in Cuba, Is
Mr.
school..
Local farme.. want cattle that '1ort to have better
road'a pusenger and lnlaht .trafflc,
United.
_route to Miami, where Mr. Kemp
ina his mother, Mr:s. Dicey
After re'tuminlr to the
Bulloch coun'
hive not beep dreued up for Rhowlnr, Womack predicted that
Is 1I..
Well If the ID.Utqjll area't "the -J
ten
than
years
H.
he
ml're
spent
States,
that fy would have the !teat schools next
cattle
and
cattle,
worklne
It'. alway. been done."
Alrllnel. The Il1I a. rsporter and city and state edi. 100d
Parrlsli Tuesday e.... nlnr tilt their
with
off the type year the county had .ver had.
Old·lia. railroad men told hi.. the,
from here to tor for the Durham (N. C.) Herald. will make them money
home In North Main .. t�et.
youn, couple motored
clttle
Deamar,k featured a barlleeue IUP' Ileek, streamlined luxury .. "Ice lib
A pretty birthday
the of ,razinr found here. These
Miami In a new Plymouth Ur which
Sun and 1M! a feature writer for
went In for a
gift
wal a
will ftt their ord.r, accordlnl to Mr. per Ind Mlddlelround
the Nancy Hapka I[ alld .. an 0' War
lS
Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.
....,
emp, an
I¥II nhoe featured a coul&,'t be
hi. mot er, ... rs.
steak .upper.
opreated at a pI'OtIt oa
elr
stationed in Parker.
Dekle'
was
honor of the sixth bi rthd ay 0f th'
Velma
1948
••
In
..I
Kelllp.
Dlacu.·
3h1ter,
boket dinner Friday nlpt.
• • • •
farel low.r than the bUl.. Weft
for the
soa, M"ster J. G. DeLoach..
as OW-I newS editor
the
Egypt
control
ln
.loDi oa cottoa.dultlnr to
Scramble' For
·Cattle d!pping program now
WEEK·END HOUSE PARTY
t.
charring
Middle East Branch. H e th en wen ,0 Lively
AM
boll weevil and the/ute of 'bottled ras
Miss Billie Jea,! Jones, of the Unl.
prorress
But the two ttaln. did It.
the United. States Infor·
Leadership
week
with
Student
the
.. 0
elg y a fonh�la
Italy
er last wee
of
Georg.a spellt
versity
III tractors was a J!IIrt of the PI'O· that's one of the reaSOIll wh, oUt.
of
number
ata.
was
of .one hundred cattle;
end with lie" pare�ts, Mr. 'and Mrs. matlon service and later
studentthe
••
A three·man rice for
gram. ·at all tit" meetlnl
railroad men aN _tchlnr him, TIMF
farmers �ve sold mo.st of their
Bill Jon... and had as her guesta Ted tioned in Vienna. He came to Japan
annual
R. P. Mikell, the county prealdent,
Bobble
Bold thl�f ·.tole t'res from
body presidency will enliven
might learn somethlnr elae n.w.
Cox, Miss Eddie Fortune. Miss
s
d
In
Teachers
'College
methods
u••
getting
elections at Georgili
discusaed the
inches

_

"chance to

Mrs. Kate Purvis Martin,
Mrs. Edith Jackson Peacock,
and Robert H. Tyre, Odum, .emors;
Mrs. Ouida Sherman and Miss Ninette
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best man for
Mr. Rhode. and the ushers were
Schley Knight, Kurt -rnnecken Jr. arod
the brothers of the bride, George C.
I
Hitt Jr. and .Roy E. Hitt.
The bride's mother wore a corsage
of yellow roses with her powder blue
gown of lace and chiffon. Her hat was
of matching blue and her gloves were
biege. Pink roses and gloves were
worn by the groom's mother with her
pink·orchid colored lac� dress and
hat. A reception was given
wards at the home of the bride's par.
e�..
'*&1 ....

dfroh!"

haurp,.r:se JwedRdlKnr
•

n•

•

'

.

f�:'d

drlkvlngldou� ttlhCks;

.

.

,

lV:�

ea�!t ;or1:�I\ls
��:::.I�;ds��:n��y;:;ed:h::�'::i;,:�
honored their

n::rh�ac�i:rpiant;
E"!t bM�i'ng���ee�o
d,scovered the theft

travels in America,
ilorillnated
next Monday. Candidates,
is more
and Mrs. Jones'
Europe and Asia, there still
are Spencer W. Overstreet
dinner' Pa1Y,
his Monday,
in
a
with
lovely.
guests
th n a trace of "Georgia"
Jr., of Wadley; Robert (Bo) Ware,
and other'lruests'\vere CloY'SO ManUl,.
Ken·
spo en 'iIJOl' dB
of Savannah, and H Eulrene
drick, of Jonesboro.
I
00
Beach.
at
R egist er H'Ig S C h
Nominees for president are Eddie

man

Tuesday
drar·

Mr.

afternoon when he went to

cae i� fM' Alta:rs.

hostess

were

Wallace. Mrs. J. E. Oxendme,

•

•

rroy C�ta::, :rs. J. :. g�:�
:rd:�n. °Mrs. �n�n..,; F:;;

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DRESSES

By Packard, Clare Tiffany, Irma Hill,.
Marcy Lee, June Bentley and
Mary Muffet.

.

\

From Bulloch Tim .... MlY

HATS

B. Stamps, travel,'ng salesman
for years was a resident of

J

wh�

Statesboro, .spent the week here

By Gage and Kutz.
JACKETS AND SLIPS

conrressional

•

to
•

be pre'llent.

race,

replied,

"It's

•

Wesleyan .Cofl'lerva�ry. She
in charge of the recreatlon .program

all

•

Mr. and Mrs.

Work

AND SPREADS

has been commenced

furniture

Spring
,.111

come

on

department.

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISE SHOP AT

commencement

Rev.

church.
ston, pastor of Methodist
L. W. Armstrong has been placed
in charge o.f the Savannah, Augll3ta
and Worthern Railway by W. J.
Oliver, w]lo purchased the property
15th.
at receivers' sale here March

Bra�Y'5 Dept. Stor:e

Hettie

Taylor,

who

runs

a restau.

"Blue Front," lost cash from
on her person, which theft
she charged to Gabe Darrito, who is
rant
a

I

on

purse

George Mincey and
Thomas, charged with com·
are in
the
in
theft,
custody..
plicity
still

at 'Iarle:

Green

...

�

.

ser·

Whitley Lang·

I
I
I

h

Library Rates High

H.

P.

Ort

as

pointing

resolutions

pasaed
conve�tions
that the Farm

de-

Bureau try
mandmg
The
to get such legislation paiBed
farmers
move was started by Georgia

TOMATO FESTIVAL
FEATURE RACING.
Big Ev�nt Scheduled For
Thursday Afternoon Of Ned
Week As A Highlight

.•

Miss"';

lIa.ness horse

•

most

select one of the many
magazines there to read.
h
eac·
Mrs. Chas. A. Cat"", Eng ) lS h t
to

Miss

weekly newapaper, are
Mar·
Edith Carpenter, Tiften; Mias
and John
garet Harrison, Blaeklhear,
CSarl ... A. Stew·
time. W. Stane, ·Wrens.
reading done outslde of class
P. Co)ty,
informa·
The students compiled this
art, Savannah, and Dpugla.
ftfty·
for business
are running
tion recently and found that the
Columbus,
..
five students In these three cla83<;"
manager.
had re"d " total of 845 books thlS
The junior class will name the year·
school term. That shows an avefage
on
that
book editor and business mana..,r
per pupil
of about

Anne,

�';,.d�s�hj, ..:e�:de�i=t�u��yel�r���

�

have been read. Readjng tests .show.
a
that these students, wllo are dOlng

I�t/

of outlide

this Wedneaclay.

improv,
re""'}PI. b,ve
three years

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

twiJ:l\n'd

eil as much as
feel
in their reading le'telr.· Students
for
that they have I@arned to "read
the joy of reading."
In the eighth grade Hudson Temples
is leading his claas with a total
lS
thirty.flve books read; Jack Quick
read.
second with twenty.nlne books
Loretta Tucker Is
the

himltlve
The Ladi",,' Circle of the
meet 1!Ionday aft
at the home
eI1100n at 3:30 o'clock
Ellis
of Mrs. G. W. Clark with �",.
co·
DeLoach and Mrs. WlII Haglns a3

Baptist church will

him for
With a death sentence over
scheduled to
12 o'clock Tueaday, and
with
leave within an hour In company
at
Sheriff Deal fOt' the atats prlaon
Reidsville to meet the

L

Festival

at

feature of the

of the

one

of last

yelr'.

Glennville, .wIIl.
araln thil

festIval'

year.

\

The Glnenville Chamber of Co .....
T. L. Mil.
meree h" been advised by

engagemeat, ler, an' offtcial of the U. S. Trottlnr
Asaociation, that the Piney Woodo

Thurman WllIial'llll received tbe happy
information Monday of a commuta·
tion to three years Imprlsonm,at.
Williams was convicted in .Bulloch
a year 4'go
sUPl'rior court'more than ault
upon
of complicity in a vile a••
A nerro youth '111a white female.

at
volved with him entered a plea
sentence of
tbe time and received a
now
is
he
which
nine
yean,
seven to

.erving.

REGISTER 4-H CLUB

-:rile Register l-H

be

racing,

popular highlights

Tomato

,

flfteen'1IlocIlI,

Arthur. Bunce had

the livestock "anltatlon program un·
derway �1, �h. Georgia Firm Bureau,
out th"t the past two state

III. Albany, and Jimmy
Waynesboro; for 3ecretary, and not !>y offtcials of the Farm Bu·
Oliver
The library of Register High Scho!,1
Blair Wells, Guyton, and Mar� reau.
on
is one of the most popular places
-:;;-_
for
Every hour of the day jorie Weatherford, Waynesboro;
the school.
Clax·
Communted
ftnds some student- ambling that w.ay treasurer. Joseph ·E. Smith, of
WI'IMams
some tn·
to check out a book, lo.ok up
Alvin F. Moreland, W rens.
or ton, and
...
To'3- Year Prison Term
formation, read the daily pape
current
Seeking editorship of the George·

Club held its last

Track 'near Glennville has

been U·

censed with the aIBocialon and that
horse. will
a large fteld of top notch
81come to the track. for rac... May
The ·asliociatlon will provide all of·

ftcials, starters, timer3 and ju....
for the races wbich will be an after
Tomat.
noon events on the elaborate
Festival program.
The prolram continued to shipe up

hlltory
as the beat In the six·year
May
week.
meeting of the y�ar Tuesday,
of the feetlval" during the past
New oftlcers were elected: �s.
Ge0r
the
of
You an! a matron with graying
Vlce· H. t. Wlnrate, president
Anderson;
WINS
Eddie
Fay
ident,
SYLVANIA TEAM
the
ninth- rrade
hair. Wedn ...day morninl you wore
.In
Dale Waters; boys' pres, gia Fal'm Bureau. was added to
·OfF
PLAY
president,
col·. far in the lead with 3eventy·four
FIRST DISTRICT
a rose dress, shoes of �veral
ident, Jimmie Bowen; aecretary·trea3- list of .peak�l'lI and work was p
Crumbley
Annette
a.
man·
shopped
and
bllck
you
bag
books read,
ors and a
Mallard; program
The Sylvania baseball club,
Jeanette
the
urer,
III
on parade ftoats.
with
sixty.four.
follows
for II'fOceries for yourself and your
Harold .�aters. wo� t.he chairman. Nancy Riggs; reporter, gresslng
..
bUll·
h.as aged by
husban".
eleventh
Floats have been entered b.,
grade Eugene Wate
Mr. 'and
in the B dlv,s.on. Flnt dll1!i<;t Jonelle Lanier;
trophy
If the lady de.c�lbed will call at
read fourteen books and Betty Wh!te
Mr. and Mre. nesa firms, .ehools, civic club3 froID
thus makinlr th� team ellgl' Ml'!!. Ottis Waters an
playoff,
All
wlll
bt!
thirteen.
liven
mater.,al
is second with
school tourna
tbe Timeo "ffice she
By",n Dyer dis· several citi.... Every town in South·
Carlos Brunson.
Wlth ble for the state high
to
two tickets to the picture, "Wabash
read by students was �ppr�ved,
Tuesday.
trlbuted 4-H posters and stickers
stu· ment which belran
east Georgia has beea iJl,vited to p• • • •
Avenue," playing today and Friday thought given to the mdiVldual
OGEECHEE
dent's reading level.
OF
retir·
r
at the Georgi", T.heater.
TO W.M.U.'S
ticipate.
Beasley, our
are
studenb
The grammar ••hool
After rece,VUlIr hRr tickets, If the
A beauty contest to select the 1�
RIVER ASSOCIATION ing pre9iden�, much Buccess since she
the library
Statelboro
to
til<!
visitors
at
call
wUl
also
frequent
lady
month is a senior and will not be back.
Festival queen ha. beea
Tomato
know, Mayis "linea"
As
from four to
f'loral Shop she will be fl:iv.n a
They average reading month. Many at ouryou
JONELLE IlAN[ER,
Georgia Baptist hospital.Please
of
scheduled this Friday night In th,
six books �r pupil per
lovely orcbld with
.generous
to
member
glv.�
the
added to
t!lrge evel'Y
the proprietor. Bill HoI oway.
new books have be�n'
Glennville High School auditorium.
People'. or·
A professional Iy. Include your Young
The lady described last .... ek wal
library this year.
we
FORRENT =Fiv;.�-';mh; on Contest winners from Farm Bureall
teachers' ganizations in this work, too. As
MT3. W. M. Adams, who called for
shelf has been added for the
convenience.;
all
Relpectfullp;,.
Turner street,
school. and othe!' fe.tlva!
collection of adult 'give, 10 they live.
Phone Chapters,
her tickets Friday, attended the
use,. and a amall
com·
freshly paiIited on IMide.
MRS.. E. LUCIUS ANDERSON"
have been o."k'd to er.t�r.
ftctlon has been ad�ed for the
sho.w, received her orcbid and drop·
White Cro11'II. MEN'S &: BOYS' STORE. (27aprlt �venh
Chalt"ll\lln
Aisoclationa\
munity'. ute.
jed a note IIf appreciation.

�f

W·AS "I'HIS YOU?

an

term of 'Statesboro Institute
to a close with classes Fri·

day aftsrnoon;
mon Sunday by

1950-1951.

•

••

additional store adjoining the Rain�s
Hardware Company on East Maln
a
street, the new store to be u�ed as

S�OE�, BAGS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS,

•

dinner Monday
guestl for a turkey
and
evening Mrs. L •.r· .Mijls,:lJ,r ,Mr. R.
Mrs. Rodney �rall'l!" '1!f�. and Mn.
and
M. Bragg, M,ss VIr&'lnla Bragg
Billy Bragg.

Masons and Knights of Pythias
both are planning'to begin soon the
cOllstruction of buildings to be ready
for o.ccupaney early in the coming

fall

organization • for

TURKEY ·DINN·ER

kitch�n.

ery

18

of the

•.

.

Mr.s Pattie Banks, o� State�boro,
has been elected re�re!'-tlon cha�rll!an
for \he Student Chrlstlan Assoclatl<�n

Chief, B. P. Maull was per·
mltted to attend fire without making
it at 5 o'clock y ... terday
for
run
a
afternoon' fire broke out in ·his bRk·

�

urged

HONORED AT WESLEYAN

Fire

Big Assortment of

�

I

are

•

for Edwards."

and Vanity Fair.

By Fine Feathers

•

I

me'mbers

busllle38.
...
[. V. Simmons and W. A. Wate ,
about the 'at
of the Hagin district, "sked

HOSIERY

after-I �

on

There will also be initiatioa.

ed

18, 1910

•

.

•

•

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
0
M�s. 'Frank OBSERVE ANNIVE�ARY
Mrs.
The next regular meettng o,i Blue
Balfour, Mrs. Hubert Jones,
121 Orde.: of Eastern
Harry Smith. Mrs. W. G. Neville, Ray Chapter
be Tuesday night, May 2.3,
Mra. B. B. Jones, Mrs. Lester Bran· Star, will
this tl,,!e a program �
At
o'clock.
at
8
nen and Mrs. Fred Whatley.
annl·
• • • •
celebration of the thtrty·ftfth
will be renderthe
of
chapter
versary
FORTY YEARS AGO
All

M1'3.

By Elaine

\

W�';�Sd�y
�fte"rn�� e�o wth�Mrs.Young
:�::::a ze�r°vi:i�O�dsp��rth!Yd!�
Club; playmg
�u.
Sava�nah
gene

.

.

8i!dS.

,

Matrons

was

,

=a�:: t�e.!{Ili"!tnltteo���
Easter!
:::�

pa"rt, M: tha:
TM�r��YfftearfteDemLoooa�h we:t'!rtaln:etin

Froln BRADY'S

GOWN� PAJAM�S, BED.

_

.

m:�e;,

sil�er�!-.d.i::: :rr:;. ::dn:.:�.

and short white

....

n�ht. �
�
�W::!r �pae!!tlr:c"ult

.

'

garage

gloves, and she carried a basket of
yellow daisies. Miss Joe Ann Rackley,
of Tallahassee, Fla., a cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Forrest N. Lovett, of Co.
lumbia, S. C.; Mrs. George C. Hitt
Jr., of Columbus, and Mrs. Roy Hitt,
were
of
bridesmaids.
Statesboro,
Their dresses and hats were iOenti<>aI
to the matron of honor's, and they
carried baskets of white daisies.
Paul E. Innecken

I .n Farm B u rea us

·

t

.

SHERWIN''I{ILLIAMS

"

II, .•

* SIhIk ....
*

�

,l�. �',"

See Bill Mikell For Custom Spraying

May 14th

a V neckline and long
buttons,
sleeves, and the over'3kirt of lace'
lengthened in the ba.ck to ftare into a
·�rain. She wore a sman cap of match.
ing I •. ce tp hold her long veil of
French illusion and carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses and stepha
notis wi.th maline streamers.
Mrs. Stuart Dolan, sister of the
groom, was matron �of honor in a'
gown of Nile green organdy festur'
ing a double bertha of matci)ing laco
and a very full ·.kirt. She wore a Nile'

WIFe -AtheR'
WIOW
AUlulta
WMGR
.. I.Io,ld ••
WIll
CoIumbul
WDWD
Dow,oft
WDMG
Doullal
WMAZ
Macon
WROA-Rome
WTOC
Savannah
WJAY
Swainsboro
WKTG
Thomasvill.
WGOV
Valdosta

_

•

.!"

Give'a Gift
To Mother

had

WH-Atfa ...

•

"'r

Ly,UI

BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO

SPEAK

WA... _AI .... y

•

..

.

•

'

Kenne:{�

,

picture hat

I"

RaUnad'. New ........_
meetinrl.
R. P. Mlk.ll, COUIlt-, prulcMllt, Itlt...... T8bn ........
e4.tllat.-the JIIt.�...... �.
.....-1........nt Queau..._
reau conveatlonl foll� the �m.
RaUl'Oad men .11 ov.r the UnIW'
.endatloli of the IIv'lteek �_.It...
�
Tueed.J, barn' has lteen c1'-a-:l.. and repalated tee and adopted a relOllltion ..klq Sta'te. are' _tchllltr the Central of
tion.
quartar periOd'; "eleven" a.niors for' :n
�--: • � ." e' 11
f
n....-Ia aow to ... what _ ...
0
car eOId for
promo·
r
"d ,to the attractloa for t.... t h e l.Jate oftlcers te try to proc .. �_.
"'00.
ftC
.Ieadenhlp.service !luallti •• and �ree tlonal PUrpo .. l, �I a_r<ied to' L. �o a..
a """"& a YB
...... wllI·.a� .*
a 'Workable IIv"tock aanltatl.. blIL v�:�e
F.'
Parker
'and
C.
_n"
'Crowd,
Jr.,
of Eldrulll Helldrh;
of .award. In URa, 'COntelb. E. H,"d*,
MI,. 15. 1115& wI�1"I
Froa Balloeh TI
Itlll new pn.ldent, "errell P. Callari,.
of Portal.
ager of the barn, • .,a he I. expect· The provhllons IIIcluded In thl'
and mlltlic.
StatesCentral
at
.tartled them tint 'by
Commencement exerclaes
Th,
IJIg the largest number of cattle buy· were ..ked for by Uve.tock farm.....
Scholarahlp honors will go to MI..
boro High School will begin with the
feltured a barbecue sup· adolillr hro v.ry modem crack lu.alll'
ers Friday that he hal ever had at
O,eechee
morn·
also
of
I
Martha Tootle,
Manassas,
A'
baccalaureate sermon Sunday
diaeuue<l the IInen-th. NanCJ Hanks II and M ..
'I
any kind of. sale. RequHta for cata. per Tueaday nilht and
rec· l.I
Ing by Rev. A. S. Trulock, of M!lIen. nominated for leadershiD·servlce
nil
.,
0' Wa"_n d operat I nr t h .m IUCce ...
from
lome pOlllblllty 0 f .nterinr a queen In
I
have
In
A A Waters 60 former resldent.
poured
ogues
[.
Bile.,·8tatesboro;
olrDlUpn; to.Jack
fully on fires even lower than tile
f B II h
'ty .�dled Tuesday at 'MI
the county. conte.t.
thirty·ftve stat.s already.
.. -[ris Lee; Stilson;' Craig Ma .. h
Va'i-'rI\oved
The herd belnr dlaper.ed In this
Followlq a ftlh lupper at War· rallroada' �tl«elt low·fare rlvall, tile
ten and James C. Pennl�gton, Portal;
about
State.boro
away fro\,"
bu. lines.
on a
nock the 4-8 Club

eSnd wlthh

AROUND TOWN.

green lace

.

Baptist church'
Ith ajereentare staninr of .883
'I UIlr,l1 £13
two p- 10lt and on. WIlO),
Sunday; morning topic, "The Cost of
Rewa'!'d
"The
Statelboro Pilote come home tonlPt
Cowardice," evening,
Twnty.,sht In Group T.
at 8:15 for the fourth rame of the
for Courage."
Receive Certlftcates Monda"
Thom8Oll.
Brett brothers, James and Billie,
season, which will be with
Crowd From Many SectlGlVl.
two
Mornl... Of Nut W""
came home on a visit a day
Opealq .ame .. 0....' allht _.loat
OW'll a rp I an.;
to G"aYiIIe on .e Glenavill. hid.
ago, each rlllinr In hb
Two of the best auctloneen in tlie
receive
to
will
students
air'
with
Twent,.alx
Glen",
the
lought
city, they
Tu.Ida, nirht'l _pme
clrcllnr
uI their famny, and the Incldeat C.rtltlcatea and awards In a revival viII. on Pilote' IIeId WIll .... It, ... South have been 'procured to sell the
.....
lAIt nIIIlt'l .. m. at 305 head of purebred Hereford. here
created a rreat senle of lIervout· 'of Hoaon
5-4 ICon.
at Geo '..
a Teaehen
Day
heard
ThomlOil .... IoIt to that tea. Ity
ne.s amonr the citizenry who
II.
,lIext FrIday, May 28th. 'hm McCord
Collele
momlnr,
Ma.,
Monday
the nol.e.
ICOro of ".11.
and G. H. Shaw will .tart aelllng
Dr. Doaald H. MacMohon, deaa at
Th. rame hen tllla .... nID. will
County Democratic executive co.·
_,,_
the.. cattle at 11 a ID .....
date
.....
rp, W F
.. 1-"18a'
ml"" .eta clndldatea' clollq
-'be
the ...
a State ColI.- for Wo-.a,
II 'be
for entriel for le,Nlature a. Jul., w I II ":".:.:.'
Smith, part own.r of the Smithdale
In ex·
..... re88 the
body
at!,dent
25th, the same dats al for state canTelUl., h'l
..
A..... '1riII ......... .:at:-a:ao.Su.. Hel'eferd.Fanll'·�I-'
dldates: ..,oal, tlfp.,,.vowed caadld!lte-J ere_ .1'!'cl'P,i&ina. '!icIIt..� ni\lrs,
announced.
'In leglalatlve race, D. B. F'ranklla two juniors and one eophomore for .ftemoon OR. the Pliotl' lleld wltll
Statelboro 'Llvelteili Commiulell'
.'.
and Hal'l'J" S. Aklnl seekln, re .. lec· outstandina schol.nhlp over a Iv.: Metter.:

__

visit

all the world.-Will

kl' Act.v.et.e.A-TrLE\J·�tp We·...,

-.
Se&8().n'a Fourth GD-e

.... rn�

HONOR s

e

_
••
............

you have been
planning to see her. If that Is im·
p0'8sible, do the next best thing, write
her a letter, but above all, don't let
the day slip by without letting her
know she is the grandest Mother In

that

Atlanta,
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.

get Sunday Ia Moth�l"s Day, ana try
make

in

now

twice at the

is,

.

TALMADGE

OVER' THESE STATIONS

*

for J(i(rooe
One fifry.five .lllon load of spray

�.t i

1'1.;,

tty

-

4.11 .. '!GO ".M.

* 11...1...

.

hal painted, you have missed some·
thing; they are gracing the walls of
many of OUr homes.-Am sure the
ladie. of our community' are set back
ftfteen minutes every morning as they
stop to listen to Bertha Brannen
(Mrs. Ernest) as she gives her radio
program from 8:45 to 9�-Don't for·
to

speak

.w

ve

last week HITT-RHODES NUPTIALS
in Washington. D. C., as.the guest of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hitt, daueh·
Congo and Mrs. Prince Preston. Tues
day, May 2nd. Mrs. 'bland was the ter of Mr. and Mr .sGeorge Coh.lmbu3
guest of Mrs. Pre.ton at the annual Hitt, of Savannah, formerly of States.
Congress.ional Club Breakfast given boro. became the bride of Wilmont
in the Terrace Room of the Shbr"ham Goodale Rhodes. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hotel in honor of Mrs. Harry Tru. Rolph F. Rhod"". at a lovely wedding
mlln.
At the breakfast Marlo Brag. held Saturday aftemoon at the First
giotti, noted pianist, was guest artist· Baptist church, Savannah. The Rev.
and presented a progr'Um of piano Le,'oy G. Cleverdon performed the
numbers. On Friday afternoon MrH. ceremony at 5:30 o'clock and Dwight
Blund II ttended the 'Congr ... sional tea Bruce and the church choir presented
at which time Mrs. India. Edwards
a program of wedding mU3ic. Palms,
was guest speaker.
magnolia leaves and white gladioli
formed a background for candelabr ..
with burning tapers, nnd standard. of
white gladioH and carnations. White
H•••
Howers caught with satin bows mark
ed the family pews.
The bride, who was given in mar·
riage by her fsther. made a lovelY
picture in her gown of white Chan·
tilly lace fashioned redingote style
white satin. The lace bodice
over
which fastened in front with tiny lace

IIElY SAI.IDAY

'lIqaid

developed espocially

CLIFF BRADLEY-No. 34

MEETS

was

formulated

specially

..

Bland spent

Mrs. Herman

..am from'

haste"" to
bridge club at a
delightful party Thursday afternoon.
Sweetpeas and other ·.ummer ftowers
tormed IB"'liY decorations for her
rooms, and a dessert was served. A
bottle of Elizabeth Arden perfume
for high score went to Mrs. Inman
Fay Jr.; the no.trump priZe, four
fruit juice glaB'Bes, was won by Mrs.
Paul li'rankklin, and for cut Mrs. R.
W. Mundy received a leather note pad
and gold pencil. Others playing were
Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Roy Hitt
Mrs
J�.h· L'1""er'!.�)IU.inar.,T"")i;: 11
n�II'alld ·lItrs. Gene Curry.

wearing pretty dia·
graduation, and
a very Pl"tty senior � to get her
ring thi� week. Marilyn Neville 'was
over her gift frolll, Doll
so thrilled
Foy and her daughter3, Betty Foy
Sanders painted two camellia prinh
for
MarilY,D !r'QI'l J ud!{e Hammond's
garden 'In Augusta. Villa De
not

CLUB

Mrs. Don Hackett

the members of her

of Statelboro,

will

MAY

•

.

Rlv�r.ide Military Academy, Gaines.

•

hn

mGH TYPE ftDmD�
TO SEU C'
'PArouClIltilses°nSaToleDrNe.lit"t LaWe.el'Jrke

Play Toni.ht

Pilots

_

* loll W_

rrealS'up to 25 acres of cotton.
See Ihe new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYERI
<:'
Finil OUI m<xe about me � ......,. pro-

Mis. Collins is a graduate of Met.
ter High School and is now a senior
at the Georgi .. State College for W00
men, Milledgeville, where she will re
ceive'a B. S. degree in Business Ad
ministration in June. Mr. Johnston,
the son of Mrs. G. K. Johnston and
the la.te Mr. Johnston, is a graduate
of State.boro High School and of

NO·TRUMP

•

...".,

* 101 W..vII

amllure

,

vUle.

"'II

.�plic'lion.

the engage�

daughter, Mary- Joyce.
Johnston Jr., of
Grady
Statesboro, the marriage to take place
On June 29 at the First Baptist church

receh .. d for

If you

sprayer

Kimball

to

�i:m��d�D';��i�mNich:lsw.!�� "n��":�fi

and Rev. John· Bennett.

announce

is

* ....

;ro":f. 'Th,en��I�U)��i�;tllo::e:I:':

ment of their

be the clowns, and about twenty chil.
dren will also take part in the show.
Following the show a Iive._ trout
will be put in the pool, and 'hah will
be the time the young people will take
'over the pool for· another year. The
person who catcll<!s the trout with his
ba�e hand, will be given a season

monds

Kiltone

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herschel Col

Newton will form a diving trio •. Ains.
worth Davis and Allen Womble will

Thompson

YiIh Sherwin·Will.,. 1tiI_ aa4 eM
_ YELLOW DEVIL
low "'_ �.
ic is _ible 10 ..... iIuen coouoI appIica.
ci""s when needed_ dela,. becaUoio {If
wind, weather.

•

COLLIN�OHNSTON

.

chairman, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell; mu.ic chairman, Mis. Rubie
Lee; Armine Davis Dimon circle lesd.
er. Mrs. Chas. M. Robbins Jr.; Rubie
Lee circle leader, Mrs. Ernest Rush
ing; Sadie Mauiie Moore �ircle leader,
Mrs. L. M.'Durden; Dret,l Sharpe cir
.cle leader, Mrs. John Paul Jones.

•

..

ident, Mr,l!l. Aubrey Brown; recording
ticket to the pool. MaX Lockwo(ld, rec·
se,cretary, Mrs. Jam&3 P. ColUna; cor
and Sue Hunnicutt,
responding secretary, Mr'S. Z. S. Hen reation dire.ctor,
derson; treasurel's, Miss Sadie Lee his assistant, have been working to
and Mrs. Allen Lanier; �ecretary' of put this affair over, and you certainly
spiritual life, Mrs. R. L. Cone tr.; don't want to forget the date.-Peo.
are getting more enthusiastic over
secl'etary miJ'3ionary educlt.tion, Mrs. pie'
Bird IDaniel; secretary Christian so winning the car as the b .. eball sea.
cial relations, Mrs. W. M. Adams; son opening is near at hand. Don't
to buy your ticket on the c*r;
secretaary local church activity, Mrs. fOl'get
O. H. Joiner: secretary student work, who knows�ou might be boldlnr the
Ml'S. J. O. Johnston; secretary youth lucky tiCKet ?-Wedding bells will be
for one of our
work, Mrs. J. H. McCormack; secre ringing tbis 3ummer
and certainly handsom·
tary children'3 work, Mrs. James most popular
men.
The
bride
Is fJ'Om out
est
young
'Bhnd; secretary literature and pub·
here
IIcatibns, Mrs. J. E. McCroan' sec, of town, but visits frequently
the
man's
family. She has
young
retary publicity, Mrs. Jim Donai,l'son; with
another
in
wlll.be
study
college;
year
secretl!-ry supplie'8, Mrs. J. S. Lough;
sometime yet.-Gifta this year
secretary membership, Mr •. Fred T. ing
Lanier Sr.; 'secretarY specials, Mrs. are varied to the high school grodu.
the
Chas. E. Cone; secretary baby spec ates. Diamond. are ftashlnr on
ials, Miss Emma Lee Trice; social sweet girl graduates' ftnger, and every
M....
Fletcher
chairman,
McNure;

fellowship

•

«llrONE CON1'IOlS-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peck. of States.
bore, announce the birth of a daugh
ter. Polly, May 7. at Crawford Long
Hospital. Atlanta. M.... Peck was
formerly Miss Bea Dot Smallwood.

dream about mermaids and

will be the

.

METHODIST W.S.C.S.

•

while he sleeps he has
nymphs.
Fuyreno Sturgi» will be the mermaid

a

tive scholnrship in voice at the Can.
sel'vutoire de Lyon, nnd has n degree
of Muster of MU'sic from the McPhail
School of Music, Minneapoli3, Minn.
·

which

sleeping,
.

She held

singe,'.

in

decorated
ftsherman will be
a

memo

lor

and Mrs. Hoke Brunson an
the birth of a daughter. Betty
at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Brunson was the for.
mer Miss Sara Palle Glass.
Mr.

nounce

Lynn, May 6th,

festival presented at his

und Hal Averitt and Jamie

also

is

a

On the pool will be

court.

boat

certainly don't want to

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

former citi·

--4n'r/�,""-'"

King Neptune (Eddie Hodgea)

will have

Columbia, S. C.
Dr.

�

people have been wait
for the opening of

program you

(8'I'ATBSBORO, NBW8--8TATIIBBORO EAGLE)

��s �O(fr::�::��!n:I��.;.�rty.four
WILL· RECOO"NIZE
Major Leroy Cowart.

--=-

many month's

ing

Friday, May 31; IIfty·flye

of

ing

,

\

_

NEBDBD

.

were r.r. P. Martin, Elvin Anderson,
E. L. Anderson, Loy Everett, P. W.
Clifton and Inman Hulsey.
Graduation' exercises for States·
boro High School will be on the ev�n'

the swimming pool, and May 17tb at
2:15 it will be formally opened with

The

concert

.

••

RFlRVlCB

WBEBB

Bulloch county 4-H Club boys who
starred in the recenf events, in Athens

�Dl!'rr/JI/I�
""&.1I1rU7

RUTH BEAVER

making

DR. MELVA LIND TO SPEAK
AT A.A.U.W. BANQUET

.•

•

to Plot-ida

their home at

Fla a. gu ... ts of Dr. and M .... Win-,
burn Shearouse.
Mrs. Carl Sande"" returned Sunday
to here home in Augusta after spend·
ing several days with her mother,
M .... J. P. Foy. Mr. Sanden was here
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Brown and small
daughter, Linda -Sue, and Mrs. R. l.
1Irown have returned to 'their home
ln Tulsa. Okla., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown.
Mr. and
M.... John Smith and
·daughters. Norma and Sharon. have
-returned to their honle in Phoenix,
.Arizona, after visiting with his moth.
er, Mrs. Grady Smith, and other rei.
atives here and in Millen.
M1'3. Raymond Summerlin was a
in Savannah during the week.
Lewis Youman. and his daughter,
Mrs. Lee Parker Freeman and her
>children; Fay and Parker, spent the
'Week end in Macon as g\lests of Mr.
and Mrs. Monie Creech.
•

••

the home of the officiating minister,
Eider V. F, Agan, After a brief wed-

88'Sociation.
Little Florence ·Summerlin and her
arandmother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse,
of Brooklet, are visiting in Lakeland.

•

88-1-8etween U--\
s

the
malTiag? of their duughter, Mary Ann Amelia, to Lee Edward
Anderson all Sunday, April 23. at.
nounce

AGO
,.._, Ma,. 1&. 1t4t

Froa Bidl_

�xm�

ty-;

.

TENYBus

»"�,!Ti'!'!!.-'I

Clubs �. Personal

:

hoatesses.

•

•••

9th.

advlrn,

.

-

thW:f��'Boots

•

.

comr.llmenta

.

��������Repo��

____

'

'

I

THURSDAY,

BUIfOC'B

AND

D. B. TURNER. Edito�Owner.
IftIBSCRIPTION p.oo PER YEAR

.eco�d""lass matter

Marcb

Akins Sunday.
Friend" of Mrs. Floyd Grooms will
",grct to Icam of her illness in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers and
family. of Savannah, were gueats 01
Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders..
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and
daughter. James, of Savannah. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester.

at the post office at State.
boro. Ga.. under the Act or Con

Lehman

pes. ai March 3. 1879.

Sell To Highest Bidder
HOWEVER MUCH

frightening

and

solemn

a

was

last
an adress at MadIson, WIS
Saturday when his train stopped for

in

.•

.'

.

brIef nddrcss

•

hiS

on

",tu:n fro�

western tour.
'I'hese

a

.

used:

he

word"

the

are

"Self-lDlerest. if not h'mg e'1'se. lna k es
it imperative that"�mericdn millions
.

,

"'.

,

contmue to

,

Soviet aggressIOn.

.

,

m 1 g ht

cr nation •• It

the wo'rld

of

rest

I
•

o'atlonsl

fi'g ht th e

h avc t a

alonc

in

third

a

at tin! home ,of Mrs. H. Ulmer

It is too late
out of the

re3ponsibility

sumed

the world

as

..,ek

to

now

�ay

'8

have

we

J:.e�t�Jiu�rl;:s��,E�·L8nier

as-

,I
by one the smaller natIOns. crIppled. I
have fallen into our lap for protecM. L. Miller and Amason Brannen.
lion: as one by one they have found of the University of Georgia, Athens.
I'efuge un�er our protectorate. those apent the week end at their homes
,

--

have

nat.ions

surren�cred
gr�d��lIy and
theIr

I he���s.

I

ca-

own

was selected as
;'Flshion Car of Ihe
V88r." One "Test Orive"
shows you Ford's "8ig·
Car" ,comfort, solid
roadability, and "saund

Ford

quiel of
Ford's slurdy "Ufe·
guard" Body.
conditiooed"

"TEST DRIVE" THE

Greot va, mUeage-pl'OVitd In the Grand l:U ....
yon Economy Run. Ther. a ford Sb, with Ove,'
drive .. on from the thr •• full· liz., ktw-prked carl,
And with ford's low first COlt, low operating cost,'
high r •• ale value. It's the "lIg Econo.y Pad
age" of III fleld.

BIG POWER-y-a

or

BIG
Soft,
POOIft

fort _4" for tIIo _ In

Mr�;
thelrMsisW'arno�
nnd.

I

r

:Wt

f

So eCono'ff;'fI'

to

I'WP'777nnrf"SS
l��
..

lilt _10..,.

38-42 NORTH MAIN
---

YOUR

CHECK

REG,ISTER

•

K. Thayer. of Savannah. for.
merly of Brooklet. is now connected
with Levy's Jewelry in
late
0f
kl
H.

'

buy

...

sri
I

I

ancl to own'

.-.I.: '.�.
_

,I

-

F. H. A.

S,TREET'::

CAR

.•

d�;ys

uttered the mO'St hopeful-nnd
the

Ingle.s-pledg""

people

bcing

are

meun-

of any

day

I
'

If you ha've U.tened to

heard.

.

.

'

those g I owmg words. "If h onorc d b y
your conlldence and
.

the best t h at

I

support.

pledge

..

wlthm my power' t a

IS

'served

sCJ'V-!

render fnithful and satisfnctory
I
I ce tilth
a a
e peoye.

bctwcen the hours of -1 and 3 a clock
fOI' the electio'n of a trustee to succeed Lehman Akins, wha.le term exI
pires June 30. 1960. The term is for
four years.
,,',
Mrs. Albert Thornton. East 1'oint:
A. L. Hussey and Miss Lucille
Hagan. of LYOllS: Ike Hussey.
legeboro: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bran-

treasurer. Carol� Wilson: program
h'
did
An
J

de:��';��i'�:ri:�.n�et� J:�n B��sley;

regular month-

.

R,E' PORTER.
/

"

And those fcw words are calculated
to satisfy evcry vilter of whatever elolIIent. and whatever high ideals and

1M...

eOI-1

and 80ns. Jell' ,and Donald. of
aunt, Mrs. A.
Ludowici vitiitc!d
J. Proct�r. Sunda)':
Mr, and Mr •. Heyward McElveen
Deed •.. The pleasant-sounding pledge. I
have returned to
lIowever statesmnnlike its sound • i. a 'and son, Rodd".
I Pommouth, Va after .ccompanylnr
Yague 8S the breezes that blow. Ren- his p.rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen to Atlanta. where Mr.. Mc.tering .. titifactory service" to all
lerests . conllicting a8 "interests" in- Elveen underwent an operation ':It the
I Ponce DeLeon Infirmary She I. reI. an
nen

'1

their

'

,

in-I

impo8sibility
f.r-the'tm)st"'artful· dodger.
""Itably

,

are.

eve�

cuperatlng

I

at her home

here.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the Guyton charge will be held .t the
The words may .oothe and gIve Hubert'Methodist church Friday. May
e83e
but they mean not a dofinite' 19th. District Superintendent G. E.
•

thin�

.

can.'

Issu"" which arise from
fllct of condItIOn •• call for P081tlve
tltudes. Yea. yea •• nd nay. nay.
.

.

.

.

.

deliver the sermon at
the evening.- The ladlet!
will serve lunch
diately after the
the quarterly
.. '1ihich
afte
sermon.

7:.80

Cleary will
o'clock

at-I

in

imme,

are

ME Ei'S'

The Ladles' Aid Society ai, the
Plimitive Baptist church, met,at the'
homc of Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday
afterneen. After a devotional led by
Mra. Hughes. Mrs. J. C. Preetoriua led
the. Bi�le study. During the soc!,al
hour 'Mltis'Maey,.Lee"WJlson and MISS
:Annie' L"urie McElt';;n:' allilfsted. in,
serving refreshments.
•

•

•

The.' Statesboro· Chamber
of· Commerce

.

,

Mrs. W. O. Denmark. of
an,nounce the eng�gement of

and.

their
Joyce
r. an
John Ford
aye ••• on a
Mrs. J. G. M;aY". ,of Statesboro. M_i�s
Denmark. a gra�uate of Georgia
Teachers Co!lege. IS a member of the
HIgh School faculty.
�Iennville
VIlle.
Mays.. who served thn:"

EhfzaMbeth. t:;

daughtMer.

38S",·pu,r'e,bre,d
He.relfoFd ,�CClttle·

?Ielln

.Mr.

fUGntted
S�te. hNavyC'
IS
yearsdlO
tthe
eorgla
era
e!8
�
.

a

eac

0

ua

0

�

connected WIth the
Insurance
Statesboro.
Agency:. The
WIll take place the latter

lege. He

'18

now

Will ae Solel"At Auction

be
ntulI)' nece.sary to be .aid but It conference b\lsilless ,eslion will
part a J une.
is invited.
a;d even' held. The Jlubllc
requires statesman.hip
.!L
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell enter.Jnslght Into tne slgnlllcance of Issu"" tained with a IIsh dinner Satu�.y at
WINNERS ANNOUNCED IN
-for a candidate to U3e those last- the club hou.e. their gu ... to belOg Dr.
OGEECHEE DRESS REVUE
and Mrs. W. M. Cone and Mr. and
que>ted words.
e..

weddln,"

_

,

�

r

,

--------------

•

•

•

1

Mr•• Lewis Cone, Atlanta: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Joy and Bill Joy. Augu.ta:
Tarit u.ed to be the controlling
Rebecc.
h'IC h Mr and Mr •. Frenk Benton.
It was a
.. ue.
upon
� .... 'Be�ton and Mis" Dot Chapman. Poo
mind. differend accordIng to
Cone
Dnri�
Beulah
and
MiII..,a
: ler:
eot_which ever Is the dividing cause. 'and A. J. Cone. Savannah: W. H.
H.
R.
W.
Cone. Neil.
tllOl!le who Shuman. J.
to
�r.
tariff
,

is-I

matter.

lat�

help

pledged

High

--nufa.tured'• It was .. direst bul'olen upOn those who consumed. It
A

"-

\

Eva

Ann. C.rolyn. Hubeft and Ehz"

abeth Terrell.
The May meeting of the P.;T:A.
was held Wednesday afternoon WIth
" conflicting i.sue.
Mrs. M. P. 'Martin preaiding. ,The
like unto men �ven devotional was
A straddler
give!, by M�s. J. L.
I
Harden. Mrs. ArchIe NesmIth. Mrs.
Jet sometimes to be found who aopi...
Clarl< and Mrs. C. S. Proctor
Rupert
,,'
en.a lea d ers- h II d spo..,en lief ore an
•

wna,
'

.

-

.

I
Finally a'thinker

were

appofnted

to

buy

,more

play-

thusiastlc audience.
: gl'ound
equipment. The nominating
demanded that he declare his po.ition
co",po.ed �f' Mrs. V. L.
I Mitchell. ,Mrs. Jlob
a
He
-va3
tariff.
Wrlght,and Mrs.
on the'
politician
C. S. Proctor. reported ,the followmg
"1
d a t'
's
'd y
have
n1�n.
pe�la
I office,s for the 1960-'6l scholastic
thIS moment who IIts hls pOSitIOn» term,
Presidcnt, Mrs. M. P. Mar
I
And graHped the situation in these tin, re-elec�ed; vice-pre'3ident, Mrs.
L.
Miller: seci'etary-trea.surer.
bold words: "-I am' happy tb explain M.
Mrs. H. S. Warnock, re-elected. The
tt er,
my POSItion on, th"1,'3 lmp?r t �n t ma.
eleventh grade won the attendance
Some people say the tanff IS too high. prizc for' the 'mlY.t mothers present.
and others say it is too low: I say if A social hour was held with Mrs. J.
Mru. W.iIIis �illiams, Mrs.
It Is too high. pull 'er down: if it is C. Proct�r,
V. L. Mitchell. MISS Nina McElveen
l�t er.
to o I ow, J Bay h·...'
,I 8S h03tesses.

co!"mittec.

-

,

nob�

(-:e

.

A�d

�n

.

I

he

thought

the

subject

.

solved.

'llde.

Half-Witted

we.e

voters

on

wa.1
both

satisfied with his pledge

to "do the utm"st that i. within my
capacity to render satisf.ctory �crv,

Three membero of the Ogeechee
school community H. D. Club 'will flP
resent their club in the coming county
d .... s revue a. folio,,",,:
Fir.t. Mrs. J. B. Brann!,n Jr.: se
third. Mrs.
ondi..Mn. Wallace
E. IV. ;8haw. ';l'.re-sehpol age group
was' won by little Richard Mooney.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Mooney.
Othera entering and modeling dresse.
we.re Mrs. Bert Henry and Miss Eliza
beth, Melton., The judges were Miss
Margaret M�y Strahlmann. home eCO
nomics instructor of GeoI�ia Teach
ers Coliege. and Miss ,Ruth Bolton. of
the homc economiCll department' of
Laboratory High School.

."

Ice to all 'my con.tItuents.

Supt. S. A., Driggers has annou.nced
graduating exet(:'l'3eS of StJlson
High School. A l'eception will be
given by the junior class honoring
the seniors Sunduy, May 23. Rev. V.
p, Bowers. of Pembl'Oke. will
.deliver
the

the commencement sermon m the
school audit01·ium Sunday. May 28.

r----

May �6th,
Dispensing

The baccalaureate ad

given by M.' P. Camp
president of Brewton-Parker
Junior College, Mt. Vernon, on Mon�
day. May' 29. at 8;30 p. m. Sevellth
grade certificatea will be awarded -by
Supt. Driggers. who "'Iii also pre
sent the diplomas to to the graduates,
Corn Blitch Bryant; Idell Driggers,
Hazcl
Edenfield, Agatha Hodges.
Doris Williams, Evelyn Richardson,
Vi'rginia Smith, Evelyn RichaTdson,
Virginia Smith, Tom Adams, Edwin
Hinson, Galvin Robert'3, Raymond
Newman, Donald Cartin, Er!J1est
Blitch, Emory Proctor, Emerson Proe�
'tor. Buie Miller and Guyce Lee. The
graduate.' and chaperons will· leave
4th for their class 'trip to
on June
Wa<!hington; D. C.
bell.

000

"

Private Entrances. Private Exit ..

'

El�tric Hot Water Heaters

Thursciar.

0reretta.

Mul�rry

.Will Furnish Electric

Refriweraton

and Electric Stoves.

.

-

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

--

¥�IlE� D�Y

-

.

.

bipe"et:,"

Le:CEnaDAYI� ;i.one

•

-

------

WANTED

-

pii8Iop .Jid-etaDclinr

timber: hilheat price paid;

-

-CONTAcr-

M. B� HendriX Jr.

or

J. D. McDoupld
.

At Hendrix Uaetl Cars
N. Main St .. Statesboro

PhonllZ
CLAXTON, GA.

JOHN F. CANNON

IJ]I

Funeral aervlce. for John F. C.nnon. 89. who died in the Bulloch
County Hospital Monday after a two
days' illness. were held Wednesday
at 11 a. m. from Upper Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist church with Elder
Burial
Harris
Cribbs' ,officiating.
wa. in the rl'urch cemetery.
in
Bulloch
'Uved
Mr. Cannon �ad
county for more than a hillf century.
coming ,he"" from Wilkinson county
about 1890. and had been a prominent
W ANTED-A good reliable man to farmer.
supply customers with Rawlei�h"s
He is survived by his wife and
products: Write RAWLEIGH·S. Dept. twelve children, Mrs. T. O. Wynn.
GAE 1040-127 Z. Memphis Tenn.
Misa Clarn' Cannon. 'Edgar Cannon •
(18mayltp)
Dewey Cannon. J. L. Cannon. Mrs.
STRA YED-From my place one black Inman Deal, Mrs. E. C. Brown Jr .•
sow
weighing about 260 pounds: Mrs. Hardy Woods. Mrs. Erbest
mark unknown; witlt small black pig. -Akins and John A. Cannon. all of
OSCAR MARTIN, Rt. 1. Statesboro, Statesboro; Mrll. Frank Woodcock.
(25mayltp) of Atlanta. and Clyde Cannon. Bir
Ga.
TIRE RECAPPING and repairing: all mingham. Ala.'
Grandsons served a'S active pal])
work "guaranteed; traotor tires a.
HOLLEMAN'S bearers.
Honorary pallbearers were
NATH
specialty.
B.
RECAPPING PLANT. East Main St. ·H. S. Parrish. A. M. Deal, D.
S. Woods. John Roberts.
E.
Turner.
(18mayltc)
W. J. Rackley. Joe Beasley. Bruce
Cholera
Serum'
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog
J. E. McCroan, Ernest Fordand treatment for sick hogs and Akins.
ham. Floyd Skinner. Lloyd Skinner.
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY.
Walter McGlamery and Buford How
FOR SALE-One practiCaly newsix- ell.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
foot WaN'en double duty display
charge of arrangements.
meat case; price reasonable. MRS.
AUBREY E. BARNHILL, Rt. 1, WANTED-F�rnish;d -anartment by
(18l11ay2t)
State'Sboro. Ga.
June 10: two or three- rooms. CaU
Three-room furnished SUE BURKS. 4788 Griffin. Ga. (4m3t
FOR RENT
back porch, I FOR
screened
apartment.
SALE-Practically new heavy
private entrance, hot and cold water;
duty man's bicycle; horn, lights,
share bath. 220 North College 'atreet. frunt fork spring, etc.: will seU
(18mayltp) cheap: can be seen 'at Greyftound Bus
phone 387-R.
FOR SALE--1OO acres, 76 cultivated, Station. JAMES MiLEY. (18my1tc)
three
houses, FOR SALE
best grad" Tifton soil:
New 5-room dwelling
electricity; six miles south of Stateson Faitground 'road, FHA financed,
JOSIAH
bora: price on application.
hot water
disappearing sta;r

before "OU sell. F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO., Statasboro. G •• (lIO.prtfc)
I .m ,repared to do
PAINTING
'painting of all kinds: IIrst class
work at reasonable rates. ,C. A. RA:f.IEW. 210 South College street. (11-2t
800 FEET FRONTAGE on Routes
301 and 26 south of Statesboro;
ideal for business location. CHA�.
E. CONE REALTY 00 , INC.
-

Take the

Take

a

Key.

Ride'

••

•••

,

Take the Leader!
."

Brive home the facts!
,Chevrolet is FIRst

e

.

•

and Finest

•

e

•

at

Lowest Cost!

,

120

since

The M. B. Hughey Esta:te Herd

-.�ows, �Ith November

heifer:s,

50 ce'ws,

two

now

Herd sires
a

and Deeember calves:,at

year-olds, bred

rebred

foot,: I!l'd

son

early falL

of T. Royal Rupert 60th:

one

1&

a

breeding:

four-yea�-old

one

is

S,O'I1 of

-

Prince Domino Return bull.
All

of the

females'

These cattle
and W. F.

are,

are warned
otherwise tr... pass

WARNING-All parti.s
not to fi'ah

or

on my property in ,the 1676 district.
Bulloch county; all violators will be
I. O. MALLARD.

prosecuted.
(10ma'y 3tp)

��inIY

of Prince Domino Return

breeding.

here

by Sm,ithdale"He:reford farm,
broiJ,ght
Smith, owners" Limes.tone, Te'IInessee.
'are

(18mayltp)

ZETTEROWER.

John C.

SALE STARTS AT 11:00 A. M. SHARP

Statesboro Livestock Commission .�o.· Barn
STATESBORO,GEORGJA

Two or three-room
apartment with private entrance:
near town; telep�0!le,
location.
good
lights. hot and cold water, adJ.lO�
bath' garage. 18 w ... t Grady Street,
(18may2tp)
463.
FOR SALE-Grocery and market
with complete stock and fixtures:
in same
doing busine.s for 30 years
location' centrally located in StatesCHAS. E. CONE REALTY
boro.

FOR-RENT

-

pho';e

(18mayltp)

CO .• INC.
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
dollars available for loans on Imcellt inproved real estate at six per morttert!st either first or second
no
and
delay.
deed
plat;

gage.'brlng
BOOTH.

HINTON

(18may-tfe)

Come

.

•

.

Drive home these facts to
satisfaction! And you'll_be,
quick to agree that Chevrolet is /irst and {illest
lowes;
cOltl
at

(18mayltp)

FOR SALE
The Grover Branaea
home on Lake View road: 8 becl
2, tile baths: entrance hal,l, liv_
ingroom. sun p.rlor. diningroGm .Dd
kitchen: two-car raraga: one for la
spection any time; y,ard be.utifully

.

.•.

your

SALE-New FHA constructed
home on Cone Crescent; now ready
for occupancy; electric hot water

._(�m��l�p)

•

,

FOR

CO. 'INC.

r

.

heater,

heate.r, diaappearing stairway. fioor
furTlace, cabint kitchen 'sink: smail
CRAS. E. CONE
down payment.

•

.

way, central heat; immediate posses
sian. CHAS .. E. CONE REALm;y CO .•

INC.

•

You'lI experience extra-value in every phase
of Chevrolet road-action
in its fleet and
frugal Valve-in-Head Engine performance.
in its finer driving and riding ease
in the
enviable view alIorded by its curved windshield'
with Panoramic Visibility
and in its greater
all-round safety-protection.

-

calves, brf.cI to calve in early fall.

Six two-year�lds of Prince Domino

are:

five-year-old

to calve in

�ith se(:Ond and third

•

...

-

AJl.ril.1,'

52

Come in
drive home the facts of Chev
rolet's greater all-round performance with ecOD
arid
a
omy
you'll decide to drive home
new Chevrolet!

-

Of Charlotte, Texas'

'

'

'at 11 o'clock;
dl'c.' will be

Apartments Jor. Rentl

-

-

H�ga.ii;,

.

.

----

..

'Invites'IIYou To
lIThe Cha,n�'o1To a.ginU Sal,_

•

DENMARK-MAYS
Brooklet.

�--

-.

,

Mr.

Vidalia, ,GL

Five New 4-Room

serVIclel

'

'

.•

·•

refreshments.

LADIES' AID

4.

'i���������������������������������������������

••••

i

-_

Peyton

87).

'

hthe

The Woman's Society of' Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Hinton Monday afternoon with
and Mrs. E. C.
Mr8.�. N. S.h�arouse
After an I
Watkm� a8 Jomt hostesses.
interestmg pl'Ogram th� hoste8�es

I
J. W. C0!le.
the radio or pcrused the printed col- brother.
I A trustee election WIll be held at
umns. you have been impres.cd by the Stll80n school on Friday.
M�y 19.

---

•

Mrs. Grady Wilson: advisor. Mr..
Herbert L. Powell.
Everyone intend. to make this year
the bc.t year the Future Home-m"k
ers have ever known.
We' also p"""ented the senior. a
gift and we wish to thank them "tilr
their good work and co-operation during thei!' la.t year

ge23

METHODIST oW .s.C.S.

,and Dr.
Lewis
and Mrs. W. M. Cone. of Atlanta. and
Mrs. O. E. Jp,Y and son. Bill. of AugUBta. and MI"S Beulah Cone! of S'!vannah. 8pent the week end WIth theIr

.

ever

Con�

de���a�nd Mr�.

8235.

Ph�ne

..

-

,

of these stresllful

Dixie Drilli"g: COmpany

.

CHECK ACCIDENTS.

II

.ecretary. Loretta Tucker:

Driggers:'

T He Reg;"ter Future Home-make,!!
of America held their

S"vtnna� MK·

Keudren!s

'

.

TElimR'tO"\v"fae

STATESBORO, GA.

Iy' meeting May 12. with the, presi- parliamentarian, Mary' Alice lIer;
•. Boots
Beasley. preaiding. The reporter. Anna Kate Bland;, public
� �oo t' dent
.""
pbrpose of the meeting was to elect relations. Janier Tucker: recI"ation
I' ayber.
u8iness m 1
Mra. B. T. Reynqlds has returned entere t e Jewe ry
ofllcers for the coming year 1960-61. chairman.
in
¥.artha A. Nevil.: project
where she with Van
from Blrdgeportt_ Conn
They are as follows: President, Ruby chairman. :Annette Crumbley; chapchar;,ge of
.�
'A V ague D ec1arat'Ion
visited Mr. nnd Mr • ." Brooks Rimes. watch,repair epartment·, "ince t en Ann W'I
1 80 n j Vl'
t P au I'!De
d
mot
h
eVl s
,ce-preSh.,en,
ers, M TS. S am N'I
te.l',
ta "e,
an"
She also vislted jn Richmond, Va., he has been witt, Maier & Berkle and,
ONTHE�UMPand�thri�� W�hln��Nn Y�k Md PM� Bar��'
•••
�

rayerd anh

.

'

or terms with three years' to pay.
If y�u,need.. a well, now is the time to take,ai!vantage of these low terms-nothing down
and three years to pay.· All work guaran
teed. Write or call today,fQr information.

Pay cash

_

Remer Clifton.

�hayer. 8::nMof ¥'h'

,

Williams,were:

5. W. LEWIS, INC.

lIIorris.

..
Jlnd It profitable to do some trading
MI8S Iflij -Lee IS "mong t h e twen t ywith the adversary who po,:"e. t h
c, six students who 'will receive certillcapacity. and who tJireatena to take cates and awarchi on May 22 in a revival of honors day'at Ge�rgia TeachUI over along with our foundlings.
ers College for scholarahlp honGl's.

.Mary

•

-

-

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

:

.•

Donnie. WalTlock.

Suncia".

,.

';':;�;;:':::;;;"-�--'''--::N''''''::::::===58'''2'''Ef.

Water Wells. ·Drillingl

.�

'

mig"t

-

teri.ROta

�,:-"ORD

"6"

SOFA-w.E_IIATI

'

We

__

-

,

la�

wMlle .eah with the MOlt Wp CII)d 1hcMcI_
In .... Iow·pric. ftetel. Seah that are "C0M

..

self-prescrvation.

-08-

.

-

..

,

Your choke of two great economy engine., ..
fa_ IOO-h.p. V·8-1110 anly V-8 In Ih ft.ld-,
Its companloft.-in-quoUty, .... 9S-h.p. '"'or

wVI.eteekd t oo 'awthteicnhd.Mrs.

t_ard

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & f,OAN
�T10N OF STA1DBORO

'

•

.

De::. ,��dwnMrti.

RudO�h

CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE .BUILDING.
IF YOU INTft.MD TO BUILD, OR BUY SEE

Johnny

BIG ECONOMY,

spent

tioMrs.

Kahn

and
T. L.
have returned to

I

CromleYI

Ford's big, bsautiful,
and buyable,for '50! A
look will show'you' why

D. L. Alderman is visiting lier
daughter. SanDallas. Texas, daughter. MiS'S Eugenia Alderman, in
responsl�lhty
dra.
paclty for sel!-mamtenance._
after visiting her parents. Mr. anq Atlanta. Miss Alderman. bride.elect.
is the )fo�ree of a.lovely party thi.
Mr •. H. C. McElveen.
Like young birds i� the nest. they
Alderman is in
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown, of Dehave lifted their ilpen beaks and troit. Mich .• announce the birth of a
Mrs.
on May 10th.
�r'.'�n
Mrs. Li�zie Cain and sons. Charhe.
begged for the food which the mother daughter... membered
as MIlOS Vll'gIm.
will be
Ortell. Billy and James. of Lyons.
bird has dropped into their' mouths.
Upuhurch.
were gue.ts of Mr •. Lillie E. Mills.
The mo]'e we have helped them, the
F�ed Brown. of Georgia Teachers last, w�ek.
Mrs
Mills accompanied
Dlore hopeless tliey have become.'
College •• nd J. W. Brown, of Abra- Mnt. Cain home this week and will
ham Baldwin. Tifton, spent the week 'vi8lt there for a few days.
What are wc to, do about ,the .it- end with their pa... nts. Mr. and Mr..
Mrs'. S. W. Breeland. of Holly Hill,
We may cventually find It
u.tlon?
S C visited 'Mrs ... RuB8ie Rogera la.t
L. P. Strange. of
week and attended the birthday cele
needful to throw' overboard some, of
Minnie
Mrs.
Jones.
Swainsboro and
F.
the helpless nations a •• final �tep of S'avannah. spent the week end with bration' of her mother. Mrs. B.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

theIr

LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G.LLOANS

�

FIELDI

last week with Mr: ao'd Mrs. Paul
Lanier and attended the revival at
the Primitive Baptist <hurch.
Friends of Mrs. W. M7 Jones regret
to learn of !;tel' serious iIlnesa in the
Bulloch County Hospital, where she
recently underwent a serious opera-

S"'ILSON NEWS

Onc

g�ardian..

Knight.

the devotional. and
M1;'S. Earl Hallman led the cla�s dis,
cussion. After the meeting the ,h03te •• serred delicious refreshm,ents.

•

Grah.m.,

ne:.'d t25:
•N�-mle°toil Illntoevoef' IrOOCilc rl°.on .ltadonElfr��

LOW·PRICE

.

.

Knight' gave

Mrs.

wllr."

global

,

Sunday.
,The Lane'. Bible class held. its regular meeting W.dnesday afternoo,n

I

OF THE

.

family.,

"

..

FHA HOME

,

etchinrsl

..

.

If th ., U nt'te d

.

State. should withdrllw aid f,'Om oth.'

I

and William, of Co"mbia. S. C.: Mr. nq:d Mr •. L. W. Hart.
Mis. Constancc }fart and JImmy Hart,
of Savannah, were week-end guesl'a
01 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Mr. and MNi. E: T. Gregory. Mr.
and Mr.. Eddie Crawford. Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Williams and son, of Savannah. and Mr. and M,rs. J. �. �i1of Pem'broke.. y;ere,
Ii�ms and
dtnner guests bf Mrs. B. J. W,lhams

sons. Wayne

ecorionllcally agains�

and

militarily

.

'

othe.r'

ptrengthen

I

..

LOANS!

J�lnner

Miss Mary
vr.ited in
at Smithville. N. C.
Metter Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippin.. of
Mrs. Walter Holland. of
Register.
Claxton. vl91ted Mr; .gd Mra. C. A. visited In town Tueaday.
Zetterower Sunday.
.Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sapp vjsited in
Mr.. Jack Ansley and children. M,lledgeVille last
Sunday,.
Frid.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams were Terry and Nlkl, were vtIIitorti in Sa·
Mr. and Mrs. W"lter Lee visited
Missouri Wilkes in Vidalia Sunday.
Sunday supJler guests of Mrs. R. L. vannah last Monday.
ORE
Roberts.
Mrs. Edna Morris Is a patlonet at
Glen P.trick, of Jacksonville Fla
Mrs. Mary Martill. I. getting .Ionl the Bulloch County Hospital. having was week-end guest of Dr. and Mr�:
line after an oper.tion In the Bulloch underlone.n oper.tion.
J. Z. Patrick.
ANTIQUES
DozeIl8. of lovely old County Hoaplt.1.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is mltlng
Mrs. John John J, Schiavo. of New
enrravings,
I York.
printo, oils.
Miss Hazel Cre •• y wail .t home her daulhter. Mr•• Annie
spent last week with Mr and
and _ter colorl with IU table frames, from
Abraham Baldwin Collece dur- .nd f.mlly in Port Wentworth.
Mrs. D. C.' CRuney.
any lize. any price. from f1 up: bas- inr the week end.
Mrs., O. R. Laai!!r and dauu", • J. R. Kilpatrick. of G.fPney S' C
n.tive
and
keta. h.nd-woven.
imporlMr. and Mra: Bule Nesmith spent Vi�a. are vI'SltllII' lIrs. GiGr.. , 11IM!nt tbe � end .wIlli lila ';'oihe�'
•
ed. ,1.50 UP. and .... rl ....utiful: �' flunda, In Salrallll8h wltIi. Mr. and.. 'Doane.ad f.mily In Jackioaville, Fla. Mn. Lizzie
Kilpatrick..
aelectkn gf � Iaml!_� found In few Mrs. Thenel Turner.
Frlendl re,ret to he.r of the seMra. Don Br.nnen and aon John
..hop.: Also one new Bot "oiat elecMr•• nd Mrs.
Mye ... and riOUI IlIn... of B. F. Lee. who is • pa- of Statesboro. were lfUelts of Mrs'
trio .tove. coat 1189 .t $140; one sO,n
spent the .... ek en with Mr. and tient.t the Bulloch County HC1IIJlital. Mary Warren Mond.y.
one
kero�elle stove. Uke
Mrs. H. J. Anderson,
Mn. E. W. William. h.1 returned
Mr.• nd Mr•. J. C. Fillingim. of
Mrs. B. L. Durr.r .nd daulhter. from the Bulloch County HosJlltal .nd Elufaula. Ala .• were week-end visitors
....
..
V'lctx.
r
of Pembroke. visited Mrs. Alex I� improvlnr after havln, undergone of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foss.
,Betty.
eenth Centur" .ntiue., We buy old Anderson
an oper.tlon.
Miss Julelie Rartley. of Athens vlsWednesday.
china. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
of lted her
Mrs. H.rold FOl'dh.m. of Sav.n�
Mr .• nd Mra. WIlU.m
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. J.
3 mllel southeast of State.boro, on nah. was • vlwitor.
Sunday of Mr. Brooklet •• nd Mr ••nd MI'1I. Will am H.rtley. during the week end.
Sav.nnah hlgqhway_.
( (11m,.,.!!) .nd Mrs. John B. Anderson.
H.
•• nd Mrs. H.
Zetterower
vilited
Mr
Zack
,
WiIIl.ms. of Teachers ColFOR SALE
It, L. Roberts .nd d.ulhter8. Lo- H. Zettol'Ower Sunciay.
Large re81dentlal lot
lege. w •• guest of Mr. and Mrs. S L.
on North College 9treet. reasonable.
Mr .• nd Mn. Cleve Newton. of .Sa- Williams
retta, Marie .nd CI!'r. Nell. motored
an� Alvin William. for 'the
C.II 436-R.
(18m.y2to) to Elkton, Fla .• durIng the week end. Yannah, and Mr:.nd Mrs. M. E, Gmn. week end.
Mr. and M ... Deweese Martin.nd and M. E. J.cklon were lfUeata of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W.rren .nd son
FOR SALE
Cut gl.cia: one mile
of Mt. Vernon .nd Mr .• nd Mrs Blli
LAN- .d.urht8r; Joyce Anreline. spent Sun- .nd Mrs. J. H. Gina
east of Preetoria station.
Mr. and Mrl. D. L. Morr a. of Stll- W.rren. of Metter.
NIE LEE.
(18m."lto) day with Mr, .nd Mrs. M.rvin Newv!4lted Mrs
manl.
and Mra. Loui. Lee .nd .hilllten. W.rren Sund.y
IPn.
o. 7.
-:
LOST-C.r keYl. tar
Mr••nd Mrs. C. J. Martin. Bobby of Mar.low. w'ere Sunday dinner luel_tB
Dr •• nd Mrs. 1. Z. Patrick .n�
" Mr.
6nller "e_ return to JOSIAH. ..
..
�
III
........
�'H
n .nd llJIy
1'I. ",melt M Do
and Mrs. R. L.
od"s were SUllciay, 0 f •• r, an,,· M"
were Sunday
"c I!B'
'ZETTEROWER. '_
(18may1tP,.) lfUelt>s
Gues"" of Mr ••nd lIrJ. 'J, L. I;amb dinner gues"" of�pnel\
Mrs. W.lton Neof·l(r.,.nd
Mr •• u Mrs. Percy
establl,.hed- busl- Imith.
..
F'OR-SAL""::'Well
duriar th'� week end were Mr. .nd Rimes in State.boro. ,
nen, now showlnr a rood return.,
Mrs. Dewey ,¥artin .nd, Conw.y M,rs;. Emory Lamb, of GaiDeavllle.
Fred Lanier and Mra. Le� Hum
18m)'lt) Baldwin were Sund.y ruesh of Mr. FIa., Eulle GIlIla
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
anel G. O. Brown. of
phrey. of "ac1nonville. Fla. spent
FOR' .ENT-T,vo-room ap.rtment, and Mrs. Anderson Hendrix In Sa- Sav.nnah.
Sunday· with their .I.ter. Mrl: W. R.
Mr .• nd Mrs. Heyward Miller and Forehand •• nd. Mr Fohe.r.nd
private entrance. WALTER Mc- vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and Mra. AUce Miller. Jacksonville •• nd'
Mr. and Mrs.
Bule �nd chll.
CONNELL;-21 Woodrow avenue.
Mr.
'Bnd
Mrs,
Fordham
were
and Mrs. Fted Miller were guests dr..n and Mr. and Mr ... Jlmmie Martin
',Bud
M�.
'(18may8tp)
and of Mr. and Mrt R. P. Miller dufinl and son. of Atlant.
of
Mr.
dinner
Saturd.y
guests
spent ,tile weelt
WANT TO $ELL your prop"rtyT
the week end:
Mrl. H. J. Anderson.
end with Mr •. J.nl� W.rren.
Get action tht'ourh .uctlon. DOZIER
IItMr
DeLoach
and
Martin
and
MI'S.
Bill
'Mr.
R.
and
chl1and.Mrs
C.
Mr.
••
and
Mrs.
Walter Lee entertain\.
LAND. GO,. aea I ey BId ,., Ataltn
dran. Gar" and Gale, visited her par- tie daughter. and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ed with a barbecue dinner last Th'urs,,'
(18mayUc)
h
I s an d f,am il y. 0 f S avanna.
enta. Mr, and Mrs. Sam Schwans., at
day evening ,at, the Red W pond.
LOWEfiCTRIM SHdl' h.s for I.I� Kite <turinr the week end.
spe t t e week end with Mr .• nd Mro. Those attending were Mr .• lid Mrs.
se.t covers •• 1'41-61 oyer'
"-Id'"'"
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. delger. of Pa- C. e. peLoach.
G. L. London and Mrs. L. S.
Moseley.
head valve Harley Davidson mo < or- hokee. Fl •.• were Sund.y guests of
Mr. and Mn. P.rker Peak .nd chil- Gr ..
S. C.: Mrs. Emma Ward"
(1I0.pr-Ur) Mrs. R. L. 'Rober.ta. Mr. and Mrs. dren. Linda and Charles. of Trenton. law,envil1e.
cycle.
Lincolnton N C' Gordon Nail
MOCK'S BAR-B-Q back .gain: fresh Geiger are now making their home in N .. J .• and Mrs. Irvin
New .York: Mr. 'ahd' Mrs.
'FrIday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Youmans. Mr. and M ... Ira Phillips
pit b.r-b-q daily beginning S.tul'- Statesboro.
d.y. May 13th. 62 Welt Mitn �treet. ,Mr. and Mr.. J. P. Mo�ley. of Sa- E. W ..Wllliams.
Ronnie Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Ne.!
Mrs. Jack Ansley, Mrs. Inman Bule Moore. Mr •.
(l1may3tp)
vannah; Mrs. J. S. NesmIth and Mr.
Mattie Lou Crouch and
FOR RENT-Four-room .partment: and Mro. Donald Martin and daugh- and Mrs. Eugene Buie went visito,rs daughter. Mrs. Carrie Flanders and
dW'lng the week end In Rockwood. Mrs. Charles Drake. Swainsboro: Mr.
up.tairs. private bath. hot _ter. ter, ,Donn. Sue, were Sunday guests Tenn.
They allo vlsltlld In Chatta- and Mrs. W.lter Woods, NUQec •• nd
See O'NEAL PARKER at Bus Serv- of Mr .• nd Mre. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. .nd M,... Layton Sikea .nd noog. and Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Mrs.
Miwsouri
and
ice Station..
(l8m,ylt.,,)
M(s, Tere ..
Mr.
,and'
MI'1I.� Roy E •• onl S.v.n- Wilke., Vld.il ••
Mr.
and
gf
Statel1boro.
I
Wendel.
'F-OR SALE-U acres a-room houle son,
Mr. and Mrs. JI C. Gr.nam .nd
W.
D.
.nd
anel
MI'1I.
Moore
n.h:
childree.
I '.' go od con d·t! n • 'one'mlle city
ZET- Patricl. Ann .nd Burney. 'of S.van- family. Port Wentworth. .nd Mrs.
Bertha H.rvey .nd children. Lanier. REGIST ER STUDENTS TO
$!I.. JOSIAH
were Sunciay gueats of Mr. and
(18may1tp) nah.
were guelts of Mr•• nd Mrs, B. F,
PRESENT AN OPERE'l"l'A
Mrl. Coy Sikes.
t am
SUMMERTIME IS HEJlE
Mr •• nd Mrs. Eddie Kemp. Mrs. Woodw.rd .nd Mrs. A. E. Wood_rd
On
now oll'ering my cotta,e at S.v.nnight. May 25�h, .t
Harris Mobley and 'MI.a Vivian An- Sunday.
n.h Beach for rent, C.II 86 or
Mrs. Erno.t McDonald. Mrl, Kell" 8:16. the' Re, ater Grammar l!ICIIool
derson, of S.vannah. .nd Mr. .nd
wilI
.n
"00_
present
EMIT AKINS.
'l_!IAy3tc Mrs. Robbie Belcher and daughtors, Williams .nd Mra. H. H. Zettarower
the F.lri.... No .dmllsion
WANTED-One 8- to 1l).horaepowe.r of Brooklet. lpent $u!l�Y "tth,�. accompanied Mr. .nd Mrs. Robert Amonr
wilI
be
ch.rceci.
'YOUIII' .ad Nevill Hip Schoo! seniol'll
steam enline: must be in rood con· and Mrs. J. 'Lawaon Anderson.
• e • •
to J.cklonville Baacn on theIr houle
ditlon ROW ARD LUMBER CO .• 31
party. T�ey vlslted.m.I1Y Intereat!n, and L.m.r. Port Wentworth: Mr. and
street.
'(llm.y2tp) MUSIC RECITAL
The music puplb of Nevils HIgh places whIle In FlOrId ••
Mrs. E.rl Denm.rk and J.mes. s.·
FOR SALE-Plenty used tires aU
• •
'recital
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Tom BrannenJ
:.
sizes, reasonable. See E. K. john- School- wiil be· presented in •
Mr••nd Mrs. Moml.m Brannen .nel
DINN�R
at NATH HOLLEMAN'S RE- :ruesd.y eveninl. M.y 22.,._�t 8:3� ••
lion
HriI. Plannle Delm"ark will hOIl�r Mr. arid Mra. RUfu. Gl'lIvenstein. Sa
:(18m.y4tc In the.achooNllldltorlum'.",PUplla"tik-·
CAPPING PLANT.
are Laph.ne Warnock. M.r- ed
on. May 14th, Mother·l. n.y. b,. vann.h.. The grand c�lldren \lresent
"BABY SITTER. afteriiOoii' or even- Ing p.rt
Bobble
Jean
H.i
her
Cox.
chtldren. brotllers and Sliter. with were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strlckl.nd'
ed In children'. canl' garet Ande,..on.
mr:
J.n Brown. Ann Bowen, a basket dinner at Da.her'. on the .nd Lind. O.le. S.v.nllah; Mr .•nd
Anderson.
WAL'
Call MRo�
Miriam
Marie
Those attend M,... M. C. Archer; Atlant.: Mr. and
Roberta. S.v.nn.h hlgh.... y.
668-M' (18m1t Miriam Roberta.
•
Anderson. N.ncl Futch.Shal- inl were Mr .• nd Mrs. H. O. Phil Mrs. Regln.ld Waters and RUlh.
DOES YOUR LAWN need mowin,' ba Jean Lewis. Ruth Anderson. Clara lips. Savannah; Mr ... nd Mrs. Hubert Groveland, and Mr. and Mr •• Henry
For quick .nd dependable
Nell Roberta. J.ckie Anderson. -J.ne, Watel'll and Eucene. Rerl.ter: Mr. O. Phillip. and S.ndra. S.v.nn.h.
.t Jlrlcel you caa alford to Jl.Y. c.
and JuU. Br.pn. Yvonne Fordh.m. and Mrs. Elvin Dixon, Wilmlnlflon ts Mrs. Denm.rk received many beauti
V!.EL!_.S_!_6!3:�1._(1���t)
S.ralyn Brown ,and Felton YOUIII. land: Mr, .nd Mri. Grady Rushing ful .nd uleful rifts.
DON;\LD
Set of Smith bumere The singlnr groups and rhythm band
FOIt SALE
for lS-foot barn •• ll complete: h.ve will abo .ppe.r on the Jll'Olr.m. The
in.talled difPerent fuel: priced ... ason- public i. Invited.
"'-------------able. SAM DeNITTO. Brooklet. 2t)
_

'

guests of their parSavannah.
cnb•• Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins. for
end.
the week
Mr. and Mr s. J. W. Gobbel an d

PULASKI NEWSI

relatives

,

.

were

Jone�llitlnl

OPPOftTVNlTV
KNOCKS

.•

McElv�en. -of

Mr. and Mrs -. A. H.

by Pr ... ident Truman

uttered

truth

dislike it. that

we

Herman

_

.

u�r�

nnw

DENMARK NEWS

Mr. and Mra., W. R. HUI'St were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Martin.
Marvin McLendon. of McIntyre;
was the guest of Miss Ruth AndeNon

Mr. and M",. J'oe Ingram spent the
week end with Mrs. Ingram's parents
in Marietta.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Mother'll Day
with her mother. Mrs. R. R. Walker.
in Hinesville.
Ml·. and Mrs. J. A. Minick and children, of Atlanta. visited relatives here
on Mother'. Day.
Miss Jane Robertaon, of Teacher.
College. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester .Bland.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell. of
Athens. Tenn are viaitlng Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. W.tkins.
Miss Peggy Robert.. on. of Atlanta.
spent the we"ek end witli 'her mlltlie.r.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mr. and Mnl. Fred Lee, of Jacksonville, Fla .• spent the week end
with I\1rs, C S Cro,,!ley.
Mr. and M,..: R. H. Kingery. of
Statesboro. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
Eugene Fontaine, of Atlanta,''3pent
a few days ,with 'his'parents. Mr. and
Mr •..C B. Eontaine. la�t week.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, Woodcocl, and
family. of Savallnah, 'sperit the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mr�. D. C. Beasley. ,Je!",),
and Benny, !leasley. of
Savannqh.
spent the week end with Mr: and.
Mrs. Leon Lee.
M,... J. E. McOall and daughter".
Nancy and Cathy Lynn, of Marion.
N. C .• visited Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Rozier last week.
Mrs. T. B. Bull and son. Sonny.
of Holly Hill, S. C .• and Jerome Preetori us. of Savannah. visited Mrs. J.
C.

were

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

NEVII.S

BROOKLET NEWS

Mr. and M.n!. W.
visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Akins we.re
visitere in Savannah Saturday.
Mr and Mr•. Joe Akins visited Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Brunson in Register
d y
S
�nd Mra. Ther�n Neal, of ElIabelle. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

'I'IIE STATESBORO :NEWS

..tored au
23. 1906.

Akins

O.

__

I

ARCOLA NEWS
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in-today!
complete

own

Drl •• h ..... !l! ''''''
PlIST
__
_
DIIVING AND aIDING lAS. AT LOWIST COST
...

1Irf •• ,,_ "". 'actl

for

.w.:iOUND

OIl" ,,_
FIIST
SAFETY AT r:oWIST COST
•••

•••

...

-

rooms,

landscaped.

(llmay3tp)

$600 DOWN and ,50 JM!l' month bun
lovely hom� on F.irground roadl
Including We.tlnghoule refrigerator.
electric stove. fuel oil heater. electric
hot water heater and bedro?m suite:
no f.... or closing
cOlt1 IlIimecliate

poss.Bslon. CHAS. E.'CluNE REAI..
TY CO., INC,
(18m.y1tp)

AMEJlICA '5 lEST �ELLER

AMERICA'S lEST IUY

...

'
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NEWS
TIMES AND STATESBORO

Ideal For Su

..

n.A "O."VL BLVI

II.AND

IY",

'iIt!

1600&.

3

.... 2

2

Sea/oods

ftJID..

PORIl, SnAB

PERCH

39c

FILLET, Ib.
•

.

n_· .un

Ib.

.....

PLATa

oa

••,.nD

.

Lb.

21c

""t'UUIoLY

.... ,

ICON"'.ICAL

_••

.......

.'

.

Me

.aALI'IIP"L

Lb.

BIB ROASI'

Lb.

_ou

STEAK
83.
83.

.... 2

CM

'27-

."Hn ClU.�

15·

NI,..E.,I
LAIT-vaoe.

.... u THY

Lb,

llOYD..

, ......

CaE.BIES

to Shop a� Colonial. !

It_ Pays

27'

2

3'·

' ...

Delicious Mar.

Holmes

arel

PI
Z
CS

L.sri... s

-

Early

2

June Peas'

SIMMERED IN TOMATO SAUOE

-

No.2
canl

DELICIOUS

Z

1S·0z.
Can

PICKLES
Colonial's

17-0z.
Can.

daily market.

chunges,

produce pric,", good thru Sat.,

May 20

U. S. NO.1 NEW CROP WHITE

RIOR

flUNSntNE TASTY

U. S. NO. I TOP QUALITY

I)airy FOOdg

Yams

•

PICt( OF THE NEST

lIelieio .. "

EGGS

SERVE
8.0WN 'N'

also

be

of

...
�

oe

Fruits And

Bullet

SNAP BEANS 2

Lbs.

25c.

FRESH

GREEN

8-Oz.

GREEN

CABBAGE'

3

Lbs.

13�

HEAR1'
FANCY FRESH GOLDEN

RADIS�

PEACHES
..
�
"5�
�

Bch.

,

TENDER CROOKNECK YELLOW'

Cans

LIBBY'S

be

\

••••

AT SAVANNAH BEACH
•. AI'nold An
Mrs, Emit' Akins, Mr

§r"

'derson

COCKTAIl.
SOVTH

SECTIONS
STOK(,JLY'S

28.0. 2541
GRAPEFUUI"

2

8·0 •.

2341

FRANKS
NABISOO

2

8·0 •.

2541

WIilTF.

CREAM CORN

1041

4541

Roll.

1.3C!

ENOLIsn

12·0 •.

3941

STVLE

IJIBny's

OOitTON'

rOOD

PEIW

I

55·

WATER MAID

3-Lb,.

39.

I.UNOO Pt\l'Ell

3

COOKIES

la,

ge

SEA

FISH ROE
STEiRI.lNG

8·0 •.

13·0 •.

TOILET

TISSUE

BABY

CUT OREEN

BEANS
STOKELY'S

SQUASH

OLI)

Zge

91·0. 1941

WAXTEX

Roll

23,

46·0 •.

2941

GARDEN (:01.() TANUERINE

..JUICE
BOUTII

snOim STUFFED TIIROWN

OLIVES

71·0•.

WIIITEIIOVSf<: APPLE

TAOJ,t:

1

26·0..

1741

JELLY

Mr3.

E.

L. B .. rnes

nnd

are spending the
Mrs. C. B. Mathews
at Savan·
week at the Akin. cottage
nah Beach.

Lanier

Mrs. Fred

birthday partie. throughout-tile
gram the

are

..
malung their home

birthday

served with fluit punch.

enloved
J'

the

•

afiernoon

Forty ladies

with

t.h. e

host-

efteB.

fn

bride

South

After' the pro
cake was cut and

amounted to ,144,000.

FOR

!,ndWhiB
.at

RENT-Three:�oom

unfurni.h.

ed apartment., private bath. J. C.
�

ID

ROBINSON, 118 Inman. (18mayItp)

Fir.
_..,..===============

....

_==========

....

=:

_

SM � ".ry m·1I•
with a Stud•• truck !
•

VYV
.

..

.pen

.

for

'ay

out

I ...

for "',ain.

and

Hill

son

Mrs. Cobb

'and will

accompanied

to Rocky

Mount

Mr,

Rpd

Tuesday

bo their guesbs for 30voral

days.

............ Irvc .. _
111."'" .......... ucI wheel""-. lItream
Iinod )i-ton. 14·_ end

....

�

....

DeBr03se
and Mrs. George W.

left today for

and a
will remain through Saturday
North
tend the SoutheaBtern Division,

Ant.rican

Accident Insurance

conven·

the General
tion to be held at

thorpe Hotel.
agent for the

I·ton model.; .1eD _

Savannah, wh�re they

Ogle·

I

Mr. DeBrosse is local

tho

....

of her
Day guests five
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

."'�lIla. pulila.

GET..min.

company.

DAY
HERE FOR MOTHERS
M"';. Fred Scott had aslter Mothers'

six children,

Newton

Jr .• of

children, MR
Oharleston, S. C" and
Mr. snd
,ion J. T. Jr. and Harold:
Valdo"ts:
Mrs. W. D. Anderson Jr.,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davis, city,
FOI'd. �n
Mrs, Billy Edenfield, Rocky
was
othel' son' il'om Fort Benning
unable to

alul l)i_. and 2·tOll
model. In 4 whee.....

pow., of

p.w.r,

• now

-,1 ... ,.._r,
kor trucl&-IIIMI

eli".,
n
..._
w.tch ,.ur h.ulln. c
lnoorln. MV" ... 1 ___
Now St ........ r truck
....... _rl
c.n.trucilon
truc.
.,
lIutI
OIl work ...
., truck. cut c.... con.,.toiitI,
Stud
_,
tho proof-dlrectJro ....
••
Lot'
,.u
,.un.
�

h.:-

Sam'
"

J.

Franklin Company'

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

come.

•

home decoratJOns
The short �our3eB
Col
at Abraham Bnldwln
.the noon hour President

on

farm

Mrs.
GeOIlle Donaldson we!e
Statesboro VI"
luncheon hoosts to the

and

Refresh add z'est' to the hour

...

Hb.

wi'3hes to
his office

announce

...

,

.hop r.f....h...

from

that he has moved

former

location

on

(llmay2t)

County Hospital.

EOONOMIV,\L RICE

MAYEn

NORTHERN

t'RUIT

FLA. GOLD on

Can
OSCAR

Mrs.

ers.

on Don.
Cherry street to new building Bulloch
of
ehoo street facing west end

i-LB. Pt(G.

HB. PKG.

40�

12-0z.

Summer Drink

TE"A

TREET

SI.ICED

vlce.presld.ent,

10th
nts which took place January
H'onolulu. Mr, Suddath h.s recently
received his discharge from �ervice
in the U. S Attn, and he

Student Vol.

boys and

La�t
in this country.
South.
year the od'eling from .11 the
at
taken
ern Presbyterian church ...

joiner,

ID.VER IJUIEL

TASTY

and

mark,
and Linda RogDick, Florine, Danny

DR. BIRD DANIEL

Armour's Star

LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING

TOP

CARROTS
FfRM

Vegetables

Mr.

Denmark,

B. H. JOIner,
cluded Mr. and MI'S. I.
and daugh
Mr. alld M,·s. F. D. Girllrd
and Ellen, and
tcr3 Frances, Virginia
and Mr. and
of
Vidalia,
all
1'.
Mrs. Tom LaWTence and ijaughte.r,
Cathy, Dublin.

35·

Refre�'hing

were

John
William Breedlove and child!:en,
Mr. and Mrs
and Marian. Macon;
and Ann Den·
Jim Denmark, D,nna
Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. John

,

DOZ.

TENDER GREEN

AS
I

s I

of WeAt

fOlmer Stlltesboro real-

.

unteer work

AmEND CONVENTION

•

•

reunion Sunday at the home
Denmark Sr. and Ml'S.

Roge""

S.

FAMILY DINNER
Joiner had as
M,'. and Mrs. Oscar
mem
dinner guests for Mother's Day
in
bers of Mr. Joynerrs family, wh<?

,

Z

•

Mias Catherine
Frank Denmal"k and
Mrs.
Savannah; Mr. and

demon
attended various lectu."" and

J.,.

·

BOLLS

'.

Mrs.

.

for Mexican

MI'S. Fred
Mrs. Henry Blitch and
in Tifton and
Blitch spent last Friday

4·0..

itors,

17[Oz.
Cans

T.

Mrs. L. T.

W.

en

•••

•

GIIRDEN,

P

year

an�
'lountel' Suddath,
I M_r.
FIr, Oregon,

typical of Mexico much In evidence.
Mrs. Tom Alexander had charce 0f
the program. which was a pl.ylet on
the two objectives of the birthday of.
fering this' year, Tex.Mex, a school

IN TIFTON

VrSITED

given
lege and at

EAR..

'.

man: �econd

FAMILY REUNION
Members of the Denmark family

2

at

will

lunch

will

games

were

Bake" Treats

Pkg
0115

,

5lbs.4?c

'6'.

strations

22-0z,
Jar

,

our

following offlcer.: President, Mrs. J. A. Spiers:
vlee-presldent Mrs. Joe Robert Till-

Claxton,

and beautification.

FRESH

,. Stlk·13c·

and

served

joyed.

RED

2

gave a

report of

•

Of int ...... t to relatives and friends
here is the announcement of the marof
riage of Miss Nancy Mali. Akul,
of
Honolulu. and Math Suddath, son

.and

work and installed the

Mr�

•

delicious

A

o'clock.

OOFPIE

PIMIENTO

Gershwin

•

AKUI-SUDDAT."

entertamed

presiilent,

Weldon:

enjoying a

afternoon

Friday

pool

ming

3 I��:. 25·
Pk •.

b.y

college students
a.skit on "FaJ1n Life in Bulloch
Mrs. Paul Sauve retiring
County." .'

Mr. and Mrs. John
othe,' relatives
Bland, of Forsyth, and
the home of
for a family reunion at
Duncan McDougald in
Mr. and

•••

•

2 I:���. I"
!-Lb.

Leslie

j

Ma;y

PICNIC FOR PIANO PUPILS
Paul
Mr�.
The piano pupils of
the swim
Lewis will enjoy a picnic at

""""NVED

FULl,. BODIED

AND

I

ough

of
Millen, and Mis. Joyce Denmark,
Brooklet, were dinner guests Sunday
Gonion Mays
evening of Mr. and Mrs.
and John Ford Mays.

2 :.: 25·

J'lJI E

Mrs.

and

Jr,
Mr. -and Mrs, George Lightfoot
the
and little son, of Athens, �pent
and
week end with 'hls parents, Mr.

daughters,

....

RE.'RGSJlING

GO.. D ..liB ..

•

5lbs. 23c

BRAND

Mr.

Tunier.

DINNER GUESTS
Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays
Rebie, S.rah and Mae: �f

WIUT£

,DOG roo

NIA SUNK 1ST

LEMONS

Dried

\vIlITEHOUSE

�ONY

Garden-Fresh, Produce!
CALlFqR

18·

CM

POTIITOES

12-0z.
Jar

GA. MAID

LARGE JUICY

WHOLE

IIPP..E

SWEET MIXED

KiI.n-

RUNRHINE

'33.

Can.

of

Buests

as

cOlltinue th

•

•

•

... ·1

..

PEANUT BUTTER

PEifER PAN

Due to

·No.1

Strickland spent Tuesday in Met�r

Avenue

Sa'mmy Tillm�n.,

,.,U.NIP· ...�I ":.: I�·

..

S. H. Sherman.

Mrs. ·Herman Deal and Mrs. Hugh.

in Atlanta
.dent, 3pent the week end
at
and attended the Dooly Froli...
of
Emory Univ��sity as the gueBt

iCeDHOMICAI.

OA. BRAND

'

.'

M"';.

,

ATTENDS DOOLY FROLICS
Miss Betty Lovett, Wesleyan stu·

DEVI..ED

r..ail CocklcUl·

VAN CAMP'S

PORK /. BEANS
ilMAwiEANS Z
CREAMY

25c

�,

.�:

was

parents, Mr. and

SABBATH

pleach. Services wili
Sunday.

PVLL.t'L""OKKD

LIIIII"'"

numbe ...

•

•

club' coliect.
two de-

played

Anritt.

,

INIIP

REDGATE

our

--'

c •

•'II....E

•

lig�tful

reading

Jr.: recordmg secretary,
Mrs, 1'001 Smith: corresponding Beeretary, Mrs. Jack Wynn: treasurer,
Mrs. Lightfoot Sr.
P. Neal: preBS reporter, .Mrs.
III,
MIlS Ann WaterB lind Hal-Wate"", Mr •. H,
Pallor.
T, 1.. 'BARNSBERGER.
parliamentarian. Mi.s
Univeuity of Gelll'll'ia students, spent E. B, Stubbs:
Mr. M ...Jorie Heaton: committee chai...
the week end with their parents,
Eplseopal Church
I fine
art.;
men, Mrs. Don Hackett,
'Herular senlee oJ momina prRJer and Mrs. Loy Waters.
M,... Bill
and sermon, 9:80 •• m ..... ry Simda,.
Mr. and' Mrs. Emory Brannen and Mr •• J. D. Allen, �ocial:
Lower floor collece libra.,..
several Alderman, home and gardens; Mrs.
little daughter, Julia" spent
RONALD J. NEIL,
with their Roy lIitt, public welfare; Mra. Joe
Lay Leader.
days durinr the week end
• •••
.t Olemscn NeYils, citizenship: Mrs, Tom Alex
.on, John Ed Brannen,
ander, education; Mrs. Eli Hodge ••
TO HAVE HOME·COMING
College.
held
small membership.
Annual home.coming will be
M1"I, Marvin Pittman Jr. and
21,
the
returned
at· Macedonia church Sunday, M.y
Anyone interested in joininr
daughter, Mllrcia Ann, have
Special mu.ic will be in charge of the to their hom,e In Chicago �I' spend· Jun"'r Woman's Club or who would
BaptiBt student union, Collegeboro.
and Mra. like to submit a friend'B name, pl.a�e
Madison
Selmon by the paBtor.. Rev.
ing .everal wee)q, with Dr.
the
mem
contact Mrs. Eli Hodges before
Short, 'AlI members and former
M. 's. Pittman.
and
bring
some
to
bers are .urged
second Thursday in July.
dlnaer. The public is invited.
REPORTER.
FAMILY REUNION
REPORTER.
Misa
••••
Mi.s Kate McDougald and
• •••
FOR WEEK END
Margaretta Nan ... of Atianta, spent HERE
B TBLEHEM MEETING
Mc.
Mr. and M1'8. Willis Cobb, of Rocky
The annual meeUnng of the Jleth- the' week end with Mrs, D. C.
MIS. Walkor
mornwere joined
lehem church will begilhFriday
Mount, N. C.: Mr. and
Dougald. Sunday they
of Savan
ing. May 19th, wIth the song ser,,!ce
Bernan! McDougald Hill and little Bon, Pratt,
M,...
and
Mr.
seI'Vlce
of At
beginning at 11 .,'clock. Song o'clocll.· by
Mr. and nah, and John Olliff Groover,
and
AI
Aim:
at
8
and
children,
in the evening will begin
will
the week end here. 'IIrs.
Elder E. D. Spires, of Conley;
Mrs Milton Hendrix and daughter,. lanta spent

25-

3

Akin,.
parents, Mr. and MnI. E. L.

I1y

Newsome Summerlin

Miss- Margaret Sherman, of Atla n-. four
the week-end Ituest of her- with

CHURCH

Zetttero ..er

EVERY

""

iiiiiinrlS

"••tI.r ..., .,.

TlCNO......

NAft1&AW.'

iiiiiiii,s

program

Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
1I0nUl!If "Drshlp, 11 :80 a. m.
m,
Yoag People'. League, 6:00 p.
7:80 p.
Pra,..r Benlce W.c!nesda7,

224.0.. 2"

BEEr
55.

UrulHING

14 ,South

35'

'oil

IIUNT

_

PRESBYTERIAN

ua.,..

F,...." Gr.••.,

Lb.

cavcll BOAS.,

FRESH SEA

BREAM,lb

\

'I

SI'EW BEEr'

QUICK FROZEN

,WHITING,

.vn

"ITO"

23'

CoM

100m

.

Buoky AkinB, of the University of
his
Georgia, spent the week end with

tao

I
7:00 p. m., B. T. U,
8:00 p, m" Evening Hour.
9:00 p. IDo, Fellowshpl Hour.

�.

Page.

with M,...

MN,

beautifully decorated

;"al

den

.

....

early summer flowers and the
converted into • Mexican
with ba9keta. pottery and dolls

with

I

Sunday Sen ice10:00 •• Dl.t_ Sunday school.
11:16, Woranip Benice.

2'5'

CMI

The home

•.

and

Strickland

John

e

GEO. LOVELL, PaBtor

BAIANO&O

III ..MON
Ocean-Fresh

Country Club Tuesday evening, May Fletcher were in Macon Friday even.
mlmbers and es- ing for the opera. "The Bartered
end with her parents at their home 9th, with sixty..four
Diven at Mercer Univer.ity
The dining room was Wife," ..
corts ,,,,,,sent.
in Marietta,
with ivy, morn- with Miss Sallie Serson playing the
Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, spent be.utifully decorated
Mi .. Serson, who
cut flowers role of Ludmilla,
the week end with hi. mother, Mrs. illlf. Blol1es, butterflies,
will graduate from Mercer June 6,
Easter lilies.
Mrs.
Emma
Kelly
and
Blitch.
W. H.
She
deliDhtful
selections at the w"", also on the make-u p .tad'.
e
Mr a, Fred PaDe and 30n�, Fred Jr. played
mothe.r home for a
the delicious meal
and Vic. of Reidsvllle, .pent last week piano throughout
accomp.nied hel'
M..... Buford' Knight opened the week.end vl.it..
B, V.

Himself."

FO,,!,d

MISS SERSON IN OPERA
Mrs. Earl Berson, Mis. Reta Folli.,
Heights Mrl, Betty Chisholm and M,... Joe

The Junior Woman's Club held ita

Miss Jackie Upshaw spent the week

Baptist Chu,ch

40·

'lei

.

011 RI .. I.ITt.'D 'INa

TAlTY

Man Who

[ect, "The

Monday afternoon the women of
PrellPYterian church celebrated
their annual birthday party at the
home of MUI, Percy Averitt. H_t
were
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mn.
e •• e.
Louis ElIb, Mr•. Cec_il Kennedy, Mrs.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
annual dinner at the Forest

Lewi.,

.LATE

ilMiTOE
-,.,

Ernest Lewls, of Atlanta, spCnt the
week end with his mother, Mrs, Paul

oUb-r.

.

t:

DOG rOOD
LlLL'

..

10:16. Sunday School. Come, bring
the, family, for church-going families
are happier. families.
11:30. MOlmng Worship. Sermon.
by tthe p,astor: subject, "Healing and
Helping ands."
11:30. Children's Ohurch, conducted
by Rev. George Brandon.
7:00. Methodist Louth Fellowship.
7:00. Bible Story and Picture
8U
8. Evening worship; sermon

17·0z.

BmTHDAY PARTY
the

.

MAI'ONNA 5E
,'n

I

JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor,

PE

Z

IULJoOCII TDIE$ AND STATESBORO NEW!

.

First Methodist Church

TLE'ft

LlBBY'1 •

MAY 18, 1950

In Statesboro
Churches

Salads

er

THURSDAY,

������II'
Saturday, May 20.
"Tucson"
James

(

J

Lydon.

I

St.lll'ts 2:12, 4 :39,7:06,9:33.
Co-Feature

I

\

"Blazing The Trail"
Durango Kid, Smiley Burnette
Storts 3:16,5:43,8:10, 10:80.
Also two cartoons.

SeJ',inl,

"Radnar

Patrol," 1 :30.

,Sunday, Mty 21 only.
"BlossOms In The Dust"
Color by Technicolor.
(;,ree� Garson, Walter Uidgeon.
Start3 2:00, 3:52, 5:44, 9:20.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

May 22-23-24.
"Sands of Iwo Jima"
With John Wayne.
'Stortfi 3:00, 6:09, 7:17, 9:25
.

Nj)

INCREASE IN

P.i-ICE

.

I

.

.

BULLOCH'TlMES

SIX
For House of

Representatives

to the rules of the Demo-

Subject

cratic Primary to be held June

.28th,

PORTAL NEWS

I

Bird, of the University of
Georgin, Athens, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Leroy
Bird.'
Mr. and Mr,s.

I

will

appreciated.

be

B. B. MORRIS..

(4mayStp)

of

Taylor,

All

",ere
Willis 'DIoylor, of Sa�annah
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs: E.

�rst

Mrs. Barney Burke, of
Millen, Mr. and Mr3. Ben Turner, of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mr". ,Math
Turner ano little son, of Portal, were
guesta of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I

Oscar

who

are

and

entering tne

must be immun

Spears

ber.

Rowers

fr.ee..

'

a

Please
very

t�e high

Turner, Sunday.,

mar.

song..

sang

Mrs.

ROOMS AVAILABU

Charlie,

a

gave

demonstration

8_!;rangements, which

was

Bask in the sun; cool off in the

again

specIal invitation tn witness
school play next Wednesday

.

.•

•

IfNfiCORPORIATED."

,

"."'"

lI.vltl.

.........

• SocI.1 Acllyltl ..
I •• ndocoped, .• pacioul hol,1
Sporl. • Con:<:,e" •• C!"'ee Shop • 1)0.

ltaell!ll.L
,-

.-

.-

'

__ n,

4OI

•

REPORTER.

'Midlelrr:u�l P..T.A.

DAYTOIAIUCII, Fl.

'....

«e»

�:�. PTh�t1ir�;�e�n�a��lY I;nt�Jnr;n�

��dn�h�J;..,��'k�r:�dH��Re�r�n���

.

I
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.

Insecticides

•••
_. Manufactured: by Stevens Industries

.

..

,

I

'

Cr,.OSE

.

.'

','OLD'PACKINGPLANT

�ULIAN GROOVER and BILLY TILLMAN

I

'SPECIAL SALE, nUDAY, MAY 26TH.

exer:

..

.

FS�
wi:h aih:lrt��:�y �:lre;!t�y �o::�'

�u.ine83

.

:

.

SHOW AT

'

,

,

I

---------------

Registered:

C.layt30nJ1,orrSi'; 2'BM,s.

22, Boars

23 Gilts

••
••

RECORD·BREAKING POPULARITY MAKES

From the Herd of Mrs. J. F.

Hanley

--

Filed
April, 1950.

.. _

..._.�............ ---. ....

-

CAN

AS FINE BLOOD LINES AS
BE FOUND

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

,

A. S. Boyer Jr.

SYLVANIA,

GEORGIA

THIS,,·1POSSIBLE'
.

at

Superior Court.
foregoing petition of Claude
Howard, J, F. Aldrich and Sidney
Sheppard to be incorpo.ted und.r the
�ame of Bulloch Lumber Compnny,
The

read and considel'ed. It
appearmg that said petition is within
the ,?ul'view and intention of the laws
apphcable thereto, and thnt all of
saId
been fully

ncor'P�rated,

•

l�w3 I�ave

wlth..
Code
o[t

as

the presentation of a
from
the Secretary
of
'requir.d by 22-1B03 of the

hereby ordered, adjudged and

and aS31gns are hereby incol'poI'ated
and made a body politic under the
name
and style of Bulloch Lumber
�ompany, In�orporated, for and dur
mg the. period of thirty.five
(35)
years, wlt� the privilege of renewal
�t the exp,rat'on of that time accord·
109 to the laV"s of G.orgia and that
said corpora ti.on is
granted
and vested WIth all the rights and
privileges .mentionad in said petition.
Granted at chambers this 21st day
of April, 1950.
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FOR YEAR'S "'UPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. John F. Brannen having made
application for twelve months' sup'
port out of the estnte of John F.
Brannen, and appraisers duly ap'
pointed to set apart the same having
filed their returns, all persons are
hereby required to show caU'le before
the

H. Bamlle esta� ;lands containing,
89.11 acres, m'or, or 1ell, l!nd bp��'
oed'north b)' tract No.1 and tract No.
boundaflel 5 of eaid eatate lands; ea!lt b)' tract
a"d
dimensions
such
In,
No •• and 'tract No. 6 of said eatate
as .. hown therein.
the pur·
Said .ale to. be made for
lands; aouth by D. B. Smith, and
the !n· west
of
by tract No. 7-A of said eetate
pose of enforcmg paymen�
debtednesa secured by sald BecuntJ lallds
due,
(7)'. Tract No: 7 of the K. B. Bar·
deed, the whole of w�ich i •. no�tnter·
"ille estate landa containing 124.5E
amounting tn $Q6.19, IncludIng
and
bounded by
�ale
acres, more 01' 1_, and
est computed 'to the date of
A
tract No.6 of said estate land.; east
the expenses of this proceeding.
lands;
deed ""ill be executed tn.the.purcha.ser by tract No.6 of said eatate
fee R'!"- south by lands !ormet4y owned by R.
at said sale conye;vlnl,! tLtle.11I
secunty Simmons. and west by tract No.4 of
sald
'"
authOrized
as
pie
said estate lan.s and land. of E. R.
deed.
Warnock.
This April Bth, 1950.
AVERITT.
JAMES B.
(7.A). Tract No. 7-A of the K. H.
96.75
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty�«4tc) Harville eState lands containing
ac.e<Ii more or leas, and bounded
nortll by tract No. 5 of said estate
ANNOUNCEMENT
lands; east by tract No. 6-A of sald
oun
I h ct.
To the Voters of Buloc
estate lands; 'louth by lands of D. H.
candl
aey
,I hereby announce my
Smith and weBt by lands formerly
'3ucceed myself as a Represent!"
owned by Grant Tillman.
t? from Bullooh county,
1ft
t.v.
�o �erve
(8). Tract No.8 of the K. H. Har.
of
the Hous� of Represe.ntatlves
ville estate lands containing 199.B9
bounded
Stste Leglslal.u"!, subJect to
acres, mor� or les�, and
to
e.e
of the Democrat'c prlma�¥
'north 'by tract No.1 ana tract No.2
I w.'1i
on June 2Bth next.
of said estate land.; east by the run
and ,"flue�ce, an
of br,,,"ch and tract No. 9 of said
your vote, support.
to
No. 6
will earnestly strl'fe, as before,
... tate land"i Houth by tract
interest..
best
and tract No. 9 of said .state lands
represent your
Sincerely,
W'" b y
8, an
and th e" S·Immona I an ddt
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.

\
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Telephone

�he
thb' r� ��
appreclat:l
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IUY WitH CONPIDINCI •• OM AN AUIHO.IZID NIW-CAR DIALIRI

•
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I

,

.

reason

I

62 East Main Street

safety-checked
"

y�u'U travel carefree 'all sUmmer if
Bulcj j/leciQIi!t check
bear
your brakes and wheel
inas nOW-lee that your steerin, is
true and eBly-look into stop1i&hts,
taUliabts, turn indicators, born and

you have

a

over

otber warnm. sianals.

OuroWllshop i. Buick headquarteR
-our'Dlen are

eu'ced �Id

trained and experi
on Buic"'. Brin,

band,

UI fO,r your pre
lafety cbeck-over, and let

your Buick to
SUDllllflr
us

Dlake

tbe

aure

you • wbeel over
peace of

lai&hrnacl ill perfect

mind.

\

t"J·

�

Mqj,
••

It

....

,10'0

••

111 ••• "' .....

,u',

ill

Mu:I-QruI

'.

�/f'!IJ 1fIf,1, 1'"

Statesboro, Georria
�

MaY-:1fJ,,'II,,'u,r,Q' dllli mor,
IlIIlIMre OMt 0/ drlvlfll II.
thil

f ••. �. Mllw ••• ,o, WI •• , f.r ....I

-----.....

;.o,

in the wortd for

your Buick

$1095

Impl ..

Hoke 5. BrunlOn

tChourtfi of" °Mrdlnda'ry i°t:,:sJaid, cOlu9n5toy
seal

-

�.ICI

.

•

Motor:Company

108 Savannah Ave.

Ol'lliRB'ry.

.

More work per hour with
or cultivated in • day.

A full line of quick·hitch
IMPLEMENTS
meDw, including fro'nt-mounted cultivabor.

-

,

.,...,.-. wi

Belt

--liiavin,

•

.

N'I A R I I I

MOUNTED

t�et No.5
,by"lands-of,p. IJ. S1"itP,
the K. H. Har-

da�, ,.�"
Ke.n!l�y, Jr.,. "u"�)'or,
!l81,
1945, and recortled ,n book and paP
reeorcle,
h�"176, Bulloch county

YOU R

19'50.

-

plowed, di.ced, planted

.

eertalnAau�tt'

.

April, 1950.

HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of the Superior Court
Of Said ('ounty.
(27apr4t)

Ler:le)'

t,he first.

countYnd' bea.,

Woo,dcock

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Filed in "Ierk's office, this 21st day

_

of

on

.

P H 0 N I

J. L. Rli)NFROE,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch Co.

more .ereS

bou.nd:

12�th

.

PRACTICAL WORKING SPEEDS

.lallda" eontammg
137.87 acres, more or les'!, and
ed north by lands of D. H. SmIth,
east by r"n of branch; south by tract
No. 1 and tract No. 7 of the K. H.

I

An th.�i
tod ;en
Compan)"dan 'Tanl-

.

Hydra.Matic

hereby

nor

felt

I

'

offers America's m08t·talked·
about car, the Futuramic "88," at
lower prices for '50. This i.
that Rasbing action star, the
lowest· priced "Rocket" Engino
carl This i. the car with
Bucb spiritcd response tbat
millIons have heard about it
trW it-willed to I", brilliant
performance I And.lhis is tho car
that offers tbo smooth driving
oasc of Oldsmobile's new
Drive·
Whirlaway
-al.o at a lower price lor 1950/
So give UK a ring today-make
your date with a "Rocket 8"1
We'U be happy to .bow you the
unprecedented yalue of/the "88"
-aod prove our point with •
thrilling "Rocket" ridel

petitIOn

cants

0

and tract No. 6-A of
ville esUlte. lands.
Har·
(5). Trapt No.6 of the K. H.
473.41;
DeeII. 'tille eatate landa containing
III
Securlt,
Pewer
flale Under
acres mot<! or leas, and bounded north
of
GEORGIA-Bul/oehofCounty.
by lands of Jack Beaaley, landa B.
0f
UDder authonty
the. po�era
Acklee Wilaon and landa of B.
Groo·
Dan
of
.ale '!ond con-:eyance cO!'tamed
Kennedy; east by lands
H. Har
certam 30lCUrlty deed Il" ....n
ver and 'tract No .• of the K.
Bmthers Auto
ville eetste lands' south by tract No.
om7-A of
,b),
No.
underslgne
tract
the
�nd
to
No.
6-A
tract
4
telft4!.
: the K. H. Harville estate landi, and
mle Smith, da�d November 20th,
, I
and, "
169,
book
1ft
Jack
of
Bea�ley-'
lands
1II!Corded
Poage
and
V(est by
records, I WlII,
Bulloch
tract No. 7-A of the K. H. Harville
ln
Wl
1ft
June,
1950L
IIlIIIt Tueaday
estate lands.
before the
Har.
the I.gal hours of sale,
(6). Tract No.8 of the K. B.
Buleourt houBe door In Statesb�ro,
ville estate lands contallling 117.05
and bounded
loch county, Ga., .ell at pubhc outer)' acres more or leIS
the
to the highest .bidd�r, for �a!h,
by tract No. 1 �nd tract No.8
deed, of the K. H. Ha"iIIe eltate lands;
land eonveyed 1ft aald securlty
to.wit:
east by tract No. l' and tract No.8 of
of
All that certain tract or, parcel
eald eatate lands and the Simmon3
lands" tiouth by Ithe Simmons 'lands
land lyinlr and being in the
Bulloch
of
and t�act No.7 of the K. H, Harville
G. M. dlstrlet
a
eatate lands and west by tract No
and in the city of Stat.sboro,
old
3, tract No .• and tract No.7 of
In« lot No. 86 of that
't"n
'estate lands.
vision PUlt of the lands of
K.
the
of
,.Brcithen Auto Company, by\.R,,'J.
(6-A). Tract No. Il-A

tim. fowl Now Oldsmobil.

that all the prayers of ,;aid
are granted and said
appli.
n�d their associates, successors

dec""ed

d'Ian

Baryllle, ,estste

I

�une,

This MIlY 8th, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar),.

Inthullalm far the "8'"
rock ... ta an ali-tim. hlghl
Prlc.1 of ,h. "88" hi' an all

.of Georgia Annotated:

IS

'II

Jlorth

certificate

State

H

Ica I

stability.

,

counay.

complied

Including

R

no t

aom). Ii .it'�· guar. h
hancY.Il' i""t' �j, g�es nO�ie i tt
rts' ofTJjlaf_dtahned /tharm.da'y
sReenf""rne aJ·puPdgYe oOf thee s'uonpoerra"orecou'
Bul·

N

.

..

Chambers Bulloch

A,

.

N

pro fitab e f or
prac
Baid guardia" tn realize an income
of land in
various
tracts
from tjle
which she h"s only on one· tenth
(.1/10) interest and' by investing �he
proceeds from ,the sale of that inter.
in the 123.58-anre tract, said
guardian and said ward will own thf!
entire interest in that particular tract

I't'
'IS

F_'_._I._WILLIAMS,

.t 1500 rpm.

offset hal drive'
..OWER LINE' DESIGN-Raised rear axle and
oftra_
'for clearonce. Torque tube conatruction I!uw weirht
for
traction and
wbeell
mission and dift'erenti.1 over rear

county
Iond w... t by
eatate land!!
I
Harv'lIe
leBs In
e es·
arv
Hili
lowmg lands, 23 acres mo�e or
tract No.2 of !he K. 'H '.'
Bulloch
of
DiBtrict
M.
G.
47th
the
tate
pubhc J'llad bemg the boun·
purpose 'of pay- dary la!,ds,
coun t y, -G a., for the ...'.
hne on 'the west.
S'd
a'
ing �eb�B an� for dlstrlbutlOn.
(3). Tract No.8 of the K. H. Har.
apphcatlon WIll be heard at !he reg·
ville estate landB containing 182.34
of
of
ordmary
north
ular term of the court
acres more or leas, and bounded
..aid cOllJlty. to ,he t'lld.,¥, t!l� fir,\! _by laill" of II>: H, Smlth; eut by traet
H.
Monda�' In June, 1950.
No, 1 and tract No.2 of the K.
ThiS 10th day of May, 1950.
Harville estate lands; public road be·
LAURA AND.E�SON,.
east;
the
on
line
the
dividing
ing
As Admml�tratnx.
south by tract No.4 'of the K. H. Har·
ville estate lands, and welt by trect
LETTERS
FOIl'
PETITION
No. 4 of the K. H. Harville estate
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cc>unty.
lands and lands of Dan Groover.
Concern:
Har.
To All Whom It May
(4). Tract NO.,4 of the K. H.
in
Mr •. Maude M. Ne3mith having
ville estate lands containing 209.01
to me for per�
or
more
leiS, and bounded
proper form applieo
acres,
on
manont letteI1! <>f administr,\tion
north by lands of Dan Groover, tract
late
the e�tate of Lesl�y .C. Ne�mlth,
No.5 and tract No.3 of the K. lI'.
IS to cIte all and I
Harville e.tste lands and lands of D.
thl.s
o! .sald county,
the credItors. and next o� H. Smith; east by lands of Dan Groo.
s!ngular
be
to
�nd ver, tract No.3, tract No. 6 and
km of Lesley C. Nesm�th!
""thl" the tlll,:e tract No.7 of the K. H. Harville ea·
appear at my office
if
allowed by law! and show cause,
tate landa and D. B. Smith; south by
pennanent ad· lands of E. R. Warnock, lands of D.
a'!y. the� call, why
to
mlDlstratlon 91:ould not.be Ir'anted
H. Smith and. tract No. 6-A of the
M. NesmIth·. on
Mrs
'K. H. Harville ... tate lands. and w,st

day

ORDER OF COURT

",

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

'

ireater fllel economy with l2&

displacement engine. operating

.al�

Ma.ucle
C.,.Ne�n'l.�:s 1960.
eata�
In

In. Re: Petition to Incor1'orate Bul·
.;(jeh Lumber Company, Inc.
Char
....

Notice is hereby given that the un'
Sarah
d ",' gn d admisintsator of
I
t 0 the ordinary of
as app red
�y
h f I
for leave to sell teo.·

Be d he

'

HATTIE POWE[.,L,
Clerk of Sup.rior Court.

t.,r No

Mrs. F. W. Hughe�, Mrs. B. J. P,ros.
W.
ser, Mrs. N. G. Cowart, Mf1!. S.
Gladin and Mrs. Dandy Thompsnn.,
are
...O'S
cla
Mf!mbers of the two

th�t
beT:�'r;!:�� for
said s�le
bein�
t'

in.

.

II'

··----11
--.:::::--

GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Applicants.
ill office this 21st day of

------

Applieation by Guardian To
Sell For Re-In ... tment.

Notice of

..

-

II'IIII'EIIH/IIFII DIMEI'BI.I

�:i���il\

owners

eu.

.

_HlIIIIFII7IllrD'ElllIIEtlM

.

and operators of
Firelltone Home & Auto Supply,
6 East Main street,
Statesboro, Ga.

Former

IIG ENGINE-Longer Uf. and

.

_f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I

----------

N. H. RAMSEY JR1;
JACK RAMSEY,

'

,

Sylvania'Stockyards

Rn Ie ;R'

'

May 6th, 1950.

and Morgan Nesmith,
GEORGrA�Bulloch County.�
And to re·invest the'proceeds in a'
Wller .. a., W: L: McElveen and John
certain 'tract, known as tract No., 1 N. Rushing, executo ... of the J. B.
of the K. H. Harville estate lands Rushing estate, repre'Sent to the court
located in the 1547th G. M. district Iii theh petition 'duly filed on record,
of Bulloch 'coority, Georgia', contain.' that they havc fully administered the,
ing 123.5B acres, more or les.; and, J. B. Rushinl!: estllte. Thi. is there·
bounded north by tract No.2 of said' 101'. 'to cite all' persolls concerned,
.,state lands;. eR'3t by tract No.8 of kindred and creditors, to show cause
said' estate. lands;. south by tract No. If 'any they can, why sRid executor.
6 and tract NO.8 of said eBtate land, should not be discharged from their
and west by tract No. 3 of said' es· administration and receive letters of
ta,te lands, as shown b¥ plat of the d.i.inission on the the tll'3t Monday
same, made by W. W., Sheppard, 'lur'
In June, 1950.
veyor, on' March 24, 1948 and Novem·
This. May Bth, 1950.'
'.

mo""

,

Sold at Auction just prior to the Regular
Weekly Sale at

R°j'"11·kl�ksPR'll,

ire.ent

This

run

�

Roberts'\

mM,mnHatubere,

.

public is solici�ed.

ThiB Is to notify all penoQ eeneontalning 184.88 cemed that George M. Johnston, ..
leaa, and bounded administrator of the tltItate of Riley

formerlr..

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It MaY' Concern:
Notice i .. hereby' given that H. N"
Ramsey Jr. and Jack E. 'Ramsey, own.
er3 and operators of the "Firestone
Home & Auto Supply" Store at No.
East Main street, have sold said
business in bulk and delivered same
ever to the
owner., O. Carl'
Franklin an J. J'rt. Cromartie, who
shall continue to operate said busi·
ne.s at the aame place. The new OVQI·
er3 will pay all bills of said business"
on and after May lst;1950. The same
continued liberal patronage of the

'

or

of branch; ea3t by Mallard, deceased, haB filed with me
lands; south by the 'an application for leave to sell eer
Simmons I"nd�, and west by tract No. taln land. belonging to said estate,
8 of said estate landa.
for the purpose of division and pay·
A certain tract of land located In Inc debt., and that I will pass upon
the 1547th G. M. district of Bulloch .ald application In my offlce in
county, Georgia, containinlr 98 acre., State!lboro, Georgia, at the June term,
more or less, and bounded north by
1950, of my court.
lands formerly o'!flled b)' Dr. R. L.
This May 8th. 1950.
Cone and the run of branch; east b)'
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
lanch of Mrs. A. C. MCCorkle and run
YEAR'S SUPPORT
FOR
south
line
on
of branch being
east;
owned b)' J. M. GEORGIA-Bulloch Countt.
by lands
weat
Lee and Dr. R.
MIIII. Jean T. Poindexter having
Cone, and
by lands formul), owned by J. M. Lee made application for twelve months'
and Dr. R. L. Cone.
support out of the estate of E. L.
Also 'all that' certain tract or par. Poindexter, and appraisers duly ap'
cel of land aituate. lying and being pointed to set apart the same having
In the 1547tht G. M. district, Bulloch filed their returns, ail persons con
county, Georgia, containing 168 acrea, cerned are hereby required to show
more or Iess, and bounded north by.
cause before the court of ordinary of
lands formerly owned by R. M. Lee said eount¥ on the first Monday in
forand R. L.· Cone; eallt by landa
June, 1950, why Raid application'
merly owried by R. M.· Lee and, R.·L. should not be granted.
Cone; �outh by lands formerly own· 'This May 8th, 1950.
ed by Wa,hon Nesmith, Wiley. lote·.
F. J. WILLlAMS; Ordinary.
Smith and Dr. R. L. ·Cone. and west
FOR DISMISSION
PETITION
R.
owned
lands
by
Sim.,
formerly
by

nprlh by the

,that

gr9de pupils
of' Leefield, school visited points of in.
terest in Savannah last Friday, includ.
ing the Union Bag and Paper Corpo·
l'IItlon, the sugar refinery, Derst's
bakery, Savannah Morning NeW'S, the
park3, Telfair Academy of Art. and
They
of the large churches.
some
were accompanied by their teacher,

more

the Noah NO'Smith

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ThI3 Is to notify all personl con.
cerned that Ben S. Mooney, as ad.
ministrator, with will annexed, of
the 'estate of W. R. Newton, deceased,
has filed with me an application for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose of distribution and
I will pa ... upon
said applicat on in my
office in
Statesboro, Georgia, at the June term,
1950, of my court.
This May 8th, 1950.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary..
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I
H'I

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Yvonne Bennett, Gloria Brown, Ruth
n
,
on By
e
rs
on
une,
Helen Davis, Katrina' Hagan, Betty
,
of M' ay,
'ti
q
Ann Gwlnette, Carro)1 Clifton, Bob· of the Ogeechee circuit, an.d of
NAOMI R. HA1W1LLE,
why said application should not be
granted.
hy Thomlt30n, Rich&rd Cowart, Joe loch county, Georllia, at 10 o'clock
"Guardian of Nancy A. Harville.
0 f M ay, 1950
"'hi
th 8th d
..
Russell Conner, Jer'ry WoodB, 'Billy a m., on th.e 8th day of June, 1950; F red T., La Dier and Robert 1'1. Lan I or,
F. I. WH, l,o\MS, Ordinary.
for Petitioner.
Johns, J: S. Gladin, Ralph Hendrix, at the court house at Stste.boro, Bul.
,Attprneys
one.tenth
(l/10)
to
selfa
Ted Tucker, Dorothy Knight, �eggy loch county.
Ann' undivided interest In the followlnlr 1-----------------'
Layton, Althea Sheffield, Mary
Ruth described tracts of' land, all ,located
Brown, Mary Ann Conner, Annie
lri the' 1547th 'G. M: district 01 Bul·
Waters.
...........�.
loch county; Georlli.:'
...""'''''''''''''''''''''''''.........''''''''''''''''''''''''''
B.
(�): Tra'ct No; 2, of the.� ..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS,

PI'GS

DUROC

acrel,

,

The G. A.'s and Sunbeams met at
the church Monday afternoon with
their leaders Mrs. A. J. Knilrht and
Mil. Franc,," Lee.,
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
vi.lted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Bradley, and other relatives here
'.
durinlr the week end.
MI!S.· Thomas Bryant, Savanflplh;
and Mi8'3 Ruth Helen Cowart, Statesboro, visited their 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Cowart, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
gue.ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Brannen,. Stat'lsboro; Mr. and Mr'i!.
James Edenfield and children, Swains.
boro, and Mrs. J. A. Allen, Savannah.
The Leefield W. M. S. met at the
church MondllY afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee, the presiilent, presiding.
Mrs. Cecil Joyner had charge of the
p''Ogram from Royal Service, also
led the devotional, .w:ith Mra. E, F.
We also
Tucker leading in prayer.
had our community missio� program,
which was in charge of Mrs. J.
Bradley, with Mr3. A. J. Knight lead.
illg the devotional. Thirteen ladi...
were pres"l)t, all taking part on the

8TATBSJIORO NE�8

ville eltate land.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

The sixth and seventh

"

.

To Whom tt May Concern:
B. J. C1iftc>n havinlr In due form
applied for letters of admlnltltratlon
upon the estate of Bennie Clifton,
late of said county, decea�ed, notice
is hel'eby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
flr3t Monday in June, 1950.
This May 8, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

program.

"

.

.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.

.

FARMERS'SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.

traet No. 1 and tract No. 8 of laid
estate lands.
(9). Traet No.9 of the K. H. B_

PETlnON FOR LETl'BR8

da),.

'50 W_Id,

_

c.

... � .. ,

_

The
10
met Fri.
Political Announcement.
day afternoon in the aehool auditowith Mrs. Homer Smith presid- To the People of Builoch County:
!;um
I hereby announce my candidacy
mg. The officers for the ensuing year
were announced as follows: Mrs. J. for representative from Builoch ceunL. Thompson, president; Mr•. Bernard ty in th'e House of Representativea of
Smith, vice-president; Mrs. Jones the General Assembly of Gellrllia,�ub.
Lane, secretary.treasurer. Our �in· ject to the rill.,. and regulations of
Th�'
PANY,
cere 'appreclation
tn the officers the Bulloch County DemOcratic execU·
bu.,ne ... nen and
daughter, 'I. A. Brannen, of who have presidedgoes
prmcl!,a I ,0 ce a!,d p aCe of
for the last year tive committee, for the place now be·
Portal, and John Thoma. Brannen, of for the wonderful
!ocated
?f oald corporatIOn shail. beWIth
service they have ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who
the Abraham Baldwin
Coilege Tifton
In. �ulioch county, .Ge?rgla,
rendered to our P.·T.A. At this meet· not 'leeking re-election.
•
•
..'
prIVIlege of estabhshmg branch of.
rt.i8 my" purpose in seekinlr this
inlr Mrs. George Mallard was elected
fices and, places of bu.in ... at Buch,
PORTAL PTA
••••
to al3lat Mra. L. L. Hendrix aB our office to faitl).fully attend to and serve
other place. as may be determined.
the b""t intere.ts of our county and
lunchroom
workers
for
term.
of
next
The
the
P.·T.
A.
the
regular
meeting
2. Applic4nt. are residenp of and
.tate, and I 3incerely ask your sup.
their postoffice addr .. s is Statesboro, will be held in the Irymnaslum Tues· There W'" a very large attendance at
in my behalf.
day, May 23rd, at 2 o'clock. Miss this meetlnlr, which _s the laBt for port
Georrla.
'the present' school term.. Deliciou.
Respectfully,
a. The purpose and object of said Aaron and Mrs. Williford and their
WM. J (JOE) NEVILLE.
host.
refreshments
will
an
Inter·
the
fU'8t
present
were'servect'liy
grade.
corporation is pecuniary gain and.
This will be the last esses, &frs. Delmar Hendril', Mrs. Jack
program.
to
its
.harehoulde...
The
profit
gen· estin!!,
Everyone Mallavd, Mrs. Paul' Sills and Mrs.
eral nature of the busin... to be meetIng this school year.
FOR STATE SENATE
Harvey Nevlton.
transacted is and the corporate pOW. i3 urged to attend.
Subject to the ry,Jes, of the Demo·
••••
,
MRS. LUKE HENDRIX,
The general manu.
el'S desired are:
cratic Primary to be held June 28
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
Publicity Chairman.
1aoturing and seiling at retail and
I herebY' arinounce my candi!
•
•
•
•
Mrs. L. L. Hendrix was ho�ored with 1950,
._.
wholesale of rough and dressed IUln.
dacy for State Senator from the 49th
surprise
"
birthday dinner Sunday, Senatorial District of Georgia, com·
TO
SCHOOL
ber and
,any. and ali ,other. activities
May 14th, when lihoi observed her 49th
u3ually carried on �nd mCldent to a
Cl03ing exercis". of Portal High birthday A lovely d'mner was Rprea d prisin(f Bulloch, Candler, and Evans
general lumber busmess.
counties.
S c h 00 I WI'11 begm WIth the baccalau· on the
outside, and Mrs. ;Hendrix wll3
'4
Th
e t'lme f
w h' h
'd
I 'feel sure that the people of Bul·
.i '.
.or
.IC s�u. corpora- reate 'Jermon at the Baptist church the recipient of many
b�autiful gilts. loch countY',are familiar with my in
tlon IS to
ItS
ha�e
eXI�etnce IS thirty. Sunday, May 21st, 11 a. m. The ser.
••• '.
terest in, the welfare of our .chools,
fi:"e yea� WIth the 'right of renewal mon will be preached by Rev Carl
FACULTY
IS
SELECTED
by the laws of Georgia. ton Anderson. Commencement
and it will be my purpose, if elected,
a� prOVIded
Trustees of Middleground school
work for the betterment of our
,5. THe amount of capItal stock'
WI'11 b
� h e Id'm t h e audltonum met last week and el,.,ted teache .. to
w,ith ",hieh the corporation will begin
children and their teacher.: It will
for
Miss
the approaching term:
Bhall be �ine Thou.and Dol.
also be my purpose to serve 'the di ••
Cleo Edenfield, Miss Mildred Groover,
ars ($9,000.00, F,ve Thousand Dol· L Wingate
trict to the be.t,of my ability in ail
Mrs. Bert Rigg'S, Miss Ruth Lanier,
lars <,5,000.00) of which sum has been"
mater. that cOf!1e before our Dody.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr., Mrs. Paul Hen·
nutually paid in and Four Thousand FLOWER
Your vote and influenme will be
PORTAL dI;X and Mrs. Juanita
Abernathy.
Dollars ($4,000.00) will be paid in
appreciated.
•
•
•
•
A flower .how was held in the home.
either In cash or other assets or a
EVERETT WILLrAMS.
economics room at the High School
4-H CLUB ELECTS
combination of the two within twelve
(4may·tfc)
Friday, May 12th, from 3 to 5. Mrs.
The Midleground 4-a Club met last
!'Ionths, with the prlvilelrp. of increas. Frank Williams and Mrs. Bruce 011- Tuesday
Mr.
with Mis. Johnson and
mg the same to the ftum of Fifty
Political A'Rnouneement
of Statosborrro, were judgeB. Mr3.
Dyei. Oflicers for next year were
Thousand Dollars (faO,OOO.OO by a ifl',
Sam Brack, Mrs. Hubert Edenfield, elected:
Subject to the rules adopted by the
President, Joyce Fulmer;
majority vote of the stockholders and Mrs. Jim
Mrs.
Ed·
State
Democratic Executive Commit
Trapneli,
Eth·
Noyce
Eleanor
vice·
girl.,
president,
of decreasing the Blme similarly but
enfield and Mrs. Max Brown were rldlre; boy., Edgar Smith; secretary. tee and 'the rules adopted by the Flnt
not below the orillinal sum of Nine
hostelses.
Jo' Ann Daughtry
and
DiBtrict
Executive Committee I here·
Joan
treaaurer,
Hel)drlx; progra,!,
Thousand Dollars ('9,000.00)
said
Edenfield presided over the chairman, Betty Phililpo; adviserR, by announce my candidacy' for re·
• tock
to be divided into sha�es of .Becky
bowl. Prizes were as folloW'll:
election
ao representative In the Con·
Mil·
punch
Mr..
Juanita
Miss
Abe,nathy,
Ninety Dollars (,90.00) each.
Mrs. Rolan Roberts,
6.
sweepsta.kes; I dMd Grooover, Grover Woodrum and gress of the United State� in the
Petitioners dealre the right tn
Juhann
1,
2,
forthcoming Democratic Primary tn
Albert Deal.
arran�mel\t,
3!"i grade;
sue and be sued, to plead and be 1m.
Mrs. Rolan
be held on June 28, 1950.
pleaded, to have and ll1!e a common HendrIX; magnohaB, 1,
In again seeking the Democratic
gladiolo, 1, Jlrd gl9de; 2, 1, Mrs. Luke Hendrix; 2, Miss Vera
seal, to make all necessar.y by.laws Roberts;
Mrs. H., C. Bland; 3. Mrs. Slim Bish· Colli ...
nomination, I wish tn expre ... my sin·
Col.
Mrs.
Verna
Rn.d regulatiQ_ns and to do all other op; ferna, 1, Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thomp· Iins. ; hibiscus, 1,
cere appreciation for the loyal sup.
thmgs that may be. neces"Bty for the
2, Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson;
Due to the dry wtlather the flowers port and co·operation Iliven me by
.uccc ... ful
carrylnlr on of said busl. sO.n;.
of the Firat District.
1, Mrs. Rolan
2, were not as
lie ... ,
pretty as heretofore, but the people
Includinlr the right to buy, hold
rs.
u
r1; Edenfield; 3, Mrs. Ro an
«'I am alrain·'honored'and privlleg·'
and
the Garden Club was much pleased at
sell.real estate and ,personal prnp.
Mrs. Hubert Ed· the
ed to serve a3 your representative I
wish
and
sllltable
to
had,
the
co.operation
they
erty
purpo""s of the
rs.
0 an Robert.; 3, Mrs.
exert every efl'ort to render satls.
to thank everyone that had a part In will
corporation, and to execute notes and
0 an
a b erts;
pot plants, 1, Mrs. it, especially do we extend our thanks factory service through_the .facilities
bonds as evidence of indebtedne"" in.
Mor·
of
the
office and will conscientiously
Clayton
curred or which may be incurred in
to Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Ollifl', the
s.
am
endeavor to reflect the philosophy· and
rack; petunias, 2, IlUliros.
the conduct of the afl'alrs of the cor. rlS;,
ard grade.A; 2, Lovan Miller; 3, Mrs.
convictions of those I rep.-sent in my
po ration and to 3ell the same by
H. C. Bland; roses, 1, Vernon Coliins; BABY WANTS THE' BEST'::"Better official acti"n in the hails of Con·
mortgage, .ecurity deed or other form
2, Mrs. Jo .Ann Stewart; 3, Mrs. Hu·
quality counts; see my rifts for gros..
of liens under exl3ting laws.
I
bert Edenfield; Easter lilies, 1, Mrs. the new baby. Shoes, sox, shirts, pin.
Respectfully,
7. They desire for said
corporation Mabel Saunders; 2, Mrs. Edna Bran· afore3, dre ... es; let uo show you.
PRINCE H. PRESON,
the power and authority to
apply for
M.,.. A. J. Bowen; day lilies, CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(4may2tp) (4may8tp)
and accept amendment> to Its charter nen; 3,
�
�
�f either form or substsnce
by a
vote of a majority of the .tock out
'standincr at the time. They also ask
a�thority. for '3!'ch Incorporation to
wmd up Its affaIrs, liquidate and diB.
I·.
continue its business at any time It
may determine to do so by a vote of
two·thirds of it. stock outstanding
1\t the time.
Wherefore, applicants pray to be
lncorpo!'ated under the name alld style
1'lIth all the rights and priv·
afor"3a,d
ileges herein set out and such addi·
t�onal powers, privileges and immuni
�ie� as may be necessary, proper or
mCldent to the conduct of the business
for which applicants are asking in�
corpoliation, and a3 may be allowed
like corporations under tho laws of
as they now or may hereafter

fholiowlhg f�lcta:
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�

w .• __ .....

co�1iostess.

.

tOThthe cOdur�

e"
"

were served.
The June
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
C. C. ',na",htry with Mrs. K. E. Wet·

'250 ... 11'

,

"

Me

freshments

as

the

lOW SUMMER RArES
......

BULI.ocB TIMES AND

Misaes Ruth, Earle and Ginny Lee
were visitors in Savanllah Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr. of Ai.
lanta, visited relatives here' during
the week end.
Mr. and Mro. Harrison Olliff of
Statesboro, visited her parenb, 'Mr.
and MI". J. H. Bradley, Sunday.
Mr. al\d Mrs. B. L. Joyner, Jean
Joyner, Mrs. L. E. Grooms and Gloria
Brown were visitors in Augusta Sun.

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH

on

very

At
and Mrs. Winskle were visitnrs.
the close of the meeting delicious reo

son

ocean on

1950

LEEFIELD'NEWS

AIR CONDITIONED

devotional, and

interO'Stinlr. The club voted to give
Our next
$5 to the cancer fund.
meeting will be a demonstration by
members ofl the club. M .... Blackburn

•

•

I extend to you

Mr. and Mn G. C ..Redick and Mr. nIght, May 2tth, at 8:15 o'clock. Re·
member It'a an evenlnlr of entertain·
and Mrs. Garnett RedIck a�nded the
funeral of Leroy Water. In Savan· ment, with Carl Mallard pla;vlng the
nah Sunday. Mrs. Waters was the' leadin. mle In "Aaron Sitek of Puntal kin Crick." The admi8Sion will be 15
fermer Nadin.e C 0 VI a rt , 0 f!P or,
an d 25 cenb.
wh
WIt h two
sons, survive,

.

club

lsed for all diseasea

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Superior Court of Soid County: ,
The petition of Claude A. Howard
d'
I ney Sh
Ald'
nc h an d Sid
J
�ppar,
F..
or said state and county, heremafter:
0,
s!"all
called the applicants, bring thi., their r
Mrs .. Thetis D.IXO!l, of Long Bea�h,
application for the Ir'anting ,f." CaM., IS spending a few week. WIth
charter for a 'private corporation and
the
show
t e
themse ves,
esire
1.
ef
get-together Sunday were, besides Mr.
assoctatea and succ .... ors, to be and Mrs. Brannen a nd M rs. DI xon,
!helr
Iftcorporated under the name and M r. an d M rs. F ran k Brannen and chll.
style of "BULLOCH LUMBER COM.

To the

children

grade this fall

THURSDA;Y, MAY 18,

Holland gave report' on marketing
and J'rtrs. Lester Akins a r.. port on
home improvement.
Each member
Miss
carried a flower arrangement.

•••

before Se�tem·
The health department WIll do
all the work
\

E. Stewart.

Mr.

E. Watson gave the
the

votes.
*

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1950

NEWS

home of Mrs. W. B. Bowen, with Mrs.
Mrs. K.
John Olliff a', co-hoateaa.

trustee election on
at the school at 1

a

Friday, May 19th,
o'clock.
All interested patrons are
urged to be present to east their

Charleston, S. Co, and Mr. and Mrs.

I,

Petition For Charter

Charles

There will be

{sTATESBORO

REGISTER H. D. CLUB,
The Register Home Demon.tration
Club met Friday afternoon at the

MIDDLEGROUND

Richard

1950, r hereby announce my ca�dldacy
jor the Hou • of Representattves of
the Georgia General Ass mbly for
the
place. now OCCUPIed by A. S: Dodd
Jr., who IS not seeking re-election,
if elected r pledge to serve the peopie of Bulloch county to the very best'
of my ability. Your vote and, Influence

AND

,.."."",.

,0"

C..

\,i

Social

Clubs

�
•

Personal

•

•

ELLIS-DEAL NUPTIALS
Mi •• Helen May Ellis and Herman
A. Deal spoke their nuptial vows Sat
urday afte"",on, May 6, at 4 o'clock,
in the Flnt Preabyterian church of
Mayor and Mr •. Gilbert Cone had Ypsilanti, Mlcn., in a double ring can·
Mr.
as week-end guests her parent's,
dlelight service, with Rev. Rayman
and Mrs. Ruff.
Ball' officiating. Mr. and M rs, Mah·
Mr. and Mr •. R. P. Stephens and
Ion EI lis, 307 Elm street, are the part S un d ay In W ay·
h
of the bride, and Mr. Deal is the
enb
s,
son of Mr. and MI1I. J. E. Deal, of
Isaac N. Bunce, of Atlanta, spent
Statesboro.
the week end with hi. parents, Mr.
Mrs. Earlie Hom, Savannah, Ga.,
Mrs Arthur Bunce.

'Purely Personal

COl11bines

TURNER, Edhor

IIRIl. ARTHtnl

208 ColleI'

J:oulnard

sister of the groom, was matron of
honor and the best man was Earlie
Horne. Floyd Bohman, Mahlon Eilia

Meeks, of Atlanta, spent
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
1IIi.s Ouida

W. 'Meek..

and M rs. J

of the bride, and Stanl�y
Sh,rley Helmly, GSCW, spent Jr., brot�erwere
�.hera. Mrs... EII�s,
the week end with her parents, Mr. Butynski
mothe .. of the
was dre
ed In
b�lde,with
and Mrs. W. E. Helmly.
gadardlne
gray �cces.
was
dubonnet
Catherine
Smith, GSCW,
Mb.
Talisman
Mi ••

I

the week-end gue.t of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
om
c ee, 0 f M c
Mr. and MI1I.
Donough spent the week end WIth
her
Henry Howell.
Miss
Bilhe Parker of Atlant.

DewT ·SmMithG·

Martin Baltzell
an
Th ee, ""B ecause "d

SWEEPS
prices on Sweeps, Wrenches.
Grease Guns, Dusters, Etc.
Try

RUTH BEAVER

U'I

�.

0

t�sf:n����:he��:.��,r':�(::�ti�
Mr..
in the
Ivy Early,
�he
heart shaped ,three· tiered wedding

Ar.

»

.

r:lv hnce,

a

cake. Mrs: D. E. Heckathorn and Mrs.
R aYlnon dB'
air
d
M'138 P0 11 Y
poure.
Pociask and M,ss Betty WIghtman

a�slsted..

Followtng the

Itft for

Betty and Barbara Allen,
GSCW, MlIIedgevllle, 3pent thel week
MIS'Ses

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Alien.
of
Richard Gulledge, Univeralty
GeorgIa student, spent the week end
with hes parents, Lt. Com. and Mrs.
A. M. Gulledge.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and
M r. an d M rs. H P. Jones Sr. left
Satuday for Hot SPI ings, Ark., where
they will spend sometime.
Mis3 Patty Banks, Wesleyan stu.
dent, attended the Dooly Frolics at
Emory University last week end as
the guest of Tommy Tidmore.
P/3 Jes.e Dea. has arrived from
Newport, R. I., for a furlough visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
....
Deal. He is serving on the USS N. 'K.
.

Perry.
Mra. Donie Kennedy left Monday
Z
"or Atl an t a, were
h
a h e WI'11 spen d a
few day,., and attend the marriage
of her granddaughter, MISS Dolores

Cheek.
.

Jah n

W a t .on IS VIS'
"t Ing I n
Houston, Texas, as the guest of her
Mrs.
daughter,
George Baker, and Mr.
Baker. Mrs. Wataon made the trip

by plane.
D. B. Gould,

of

week end with hi.

Atlanta, spent the
mother, Mrs. D. B

Gould, and Sunday he and other memo
bers of the family were dlDner guet.

of Mr. and Mrs. BlII Alderman.
Mr •. Ella Chance and Miss Grace

Chance,

of

Dublin, spent

several

days

here last week with Mrs. Lester Ed·
enfield Sr. and other friend�, and at·

tl'ceen.d.ed

the

Primitive

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Baptis�

Welch,

a

the couple

ceremony

ten-day

hon.Bym",?", trip
at

Denver, Colo. They WIll reSIde

ing.

M ....

church parlor.
aunt- 'If the .bride, cut

wa� held

had

B ra y
83 re turne d t 0
Dawson after a week-end visit WIth
her mother, Mrs. Rufus Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clendening
and children, of Jacksonville, spent
the week end with Mrs. J. H. Rush.
I..

.an�

.

parent.:

th

"I Love
L rd'
"T eo.

servo

who were

enroute from their home in Valdosta
to Augusta to attend the Shriners'

to

109

Catherine
streel ugon their return.
Out·of·town guesls included Mrs. J.
E. Deal, groom's mother, Statesboro,

.

•

The W.M.u.·';;Tt�Macedonia Bap.
!ist church met with Mn M. D. Short
11\ Claxton for their
community mI •.
slOn progla",.
Mrs. George
MIller
.

program. Mrs. George H MIller
led the pl'ogr<lm witr other members
taking pUlt. After the lunch hour
sian

gave

an

Inter.

estlng yprog[am from the Royal Servo
ic�. FFourteen members were
pI esent.
REPORTER.

1.EDS

J. R. Kemp following their wed·
d.ng May 6th in Philadelphia, were

�rs.

honored at

Saturday

lovely buffet supper la3t
evening at the Aulbert
a

Brannen club ho�e, with Rufus WI I·
son and Hines Smith .s hosts. 'l'he

spacious club

attractively

was

room

.

of mixe d
ga'den 1I0wers, .nd the buffet slipper
consl·.ted of baked ham, shri�p,
.,.
po.
tato .alad, pickles, olives, stut'l'ed cel·
ery, baked beans, cole slaw, hot rolls,

d ecorate d with

a pro f USlon

tea and Intlividu.1

cherry and apple

pie •. Forty guests

were

•

•

•

present.

•

FRESHMAN SOPH PROM
One of the most important social
events of the high 3chool year was the
freshman·sophomore prom and dance
Thul1lday evening at the home of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Bland on Savannah
The beaut.ful home and guest
house, elaborately decorated WIth
Easter lilies and Queen Ann's lace and
the natural setting of the garden
with arrangements of Illie., formed a
perfect setting for the dancing and
proms. A green and white color mo'
til was u3ed In the refreshments of
mdlvldual cakes and punch, and camellia prints were used on the prom
cards. One hundred twenty members
of the two cla9ges attended. Punch

avenue.

at the home of Mrs. Chff Brad.

ley. Easter hhes, gladioli and Queen
served. Mrs. Bruce Olhff, pre3Ident of the class, presided over a
short business 'Session after which
Mrs. Juhan TIllman und Mrs. Allen

directed

ertertammg p.
wer.. Mr•. W.I.
lie Gerrald, Mrs W. H. Woodcock,
:lI!rs. Jesse D. Allen and Mrs Osburn
MIkell

glum

o·

an

Group captuins

Banks.

5

Famous

•....

20c

3chool

Camp

c.losea f�r

Th.s camp

North GeorgIa.

stranger to Statesboro, as we
have had hoY'S there off and 01) the
past feY' years. The most popular
camp WIth the boys a few years a\fo
Barron.
Frank W_'I.
�as Camp Red

of

don't

�oY.

our

wik
f���h�� 01';' a!��J"�i.� P;!!:nk W��
These boya are equip.
Iiams pond.
ped with everything from sleeping
wou Id
knIves
that
hammocks
to

frIghten

the

away

most

..

.n·

d.uehter,

vhage

�

Anywhere

•

BEN T. HUlET

•

•

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

Mra. John Bargeron and sons,

Andy

and John, of Wrens, spent several
days la.t week with her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, and were
joined for the week end by Mr. Bar·
eeron. Friends of Mr. Andenon will
be Interested to know that he is reo
covering from • recent IUne ...

Mrs. Garnet Newton and son, G.r·
Jr., Millen; MISI Dorothy Wilson
of
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Swainsboro; MI1I. Ernestine WI aon
Miss Gwen Wilson, Sav .. nn .. h.

net

LOSES BROTHER

•

•

•

newsParr.

•.

01.

CoUege-PrefetTetl

-Will

see

for Mrs.

you

TOWN.

AROUND

LONG AGO FRIENDS
MEET AT TIMES OFFICE

Mrs.

Grady

McCorkle received a lovely old·fash·
loned bonnet fl'om her secret sister
m 'the ·clu,,".
MRS. OLEN BROWN, Reporter.

a

couple of long·ago fr1end. who for
merly lived in th,s commumty, but
for a qual'ter' of a c'3ntury have been
strangers hereabout. Fred Dominy,
whose place of re31dence 10 youth wag.
In the Blitch community, now lives In
Springfield, Va., and Le�ter Young,
the other viSitor, lives In Oharleston,
S. C. Many of our reuders WIll recall

a

military
InCIdentally,

IS

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs, iames A. Branan had
as dmner guests Sonday Mr. and Mrs.
Remer MIkell and Miss� Bertha Ilnd
Dell Hagin.

were

married

a

foaming

cans

25c

over

3 for 2le
3le

qt.

Colored quarters, lb. 32c
2%

glass
13

49c
oz.

jar

27c

••••

were

dmnel" guests

•.

m,

Cool and anfort

.He

S� 65 up.

W .. -A ... _

WALa-Al_,
WIIIC-A.,....
w•• w-._ ...
W_.w.e
W.. -Col .. "'

W.W.W._-

.

Plmous Arrow

products

In other

rout to

men)

...

for the mile

.

WMAZ-Mac_

WROA- Rom_
Savannah
WTOC
Swain •• ,.
WJAf
'h" ••• vlll.
WKTG

or

lI,"du"to.

are

topI with college

coa.t, and

mike the

.._

(_

perfett &ift

Arrow shirt. Ind ties for colli.

career! Arrow sports shirts and

c:omrorlon

summer

-

Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chil·
dren, Judy, Jim Jr. and Roscoff, of

Savannah,

.....0" SPOa'" _...

•,15 ..... P;-'

Every MOI\�f� 6:45 to 7 p.
ova ,"UlITA�1i

basque shirt. for

solid

-

SUNDA Y VISITORS

Sunday

of h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal. Joining the group for the after·
noon
were Judge
and l!frs Roscoff
Deal and daughters, Misses Patty and
Jamce Deal, of Pembroke.

�����g h!:;:�s

-

WGOV

-

Vald •• ta

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Thomaston

Rally

SAT., MAY. 20TH, 3 :45 P. M.

Ity. The car attacked belonged to
Wilbur Colhns, wa. driven by Ed,

vacation·daysl

Arro ..

handkerchie.f.

aod undenvearl Com� in for your Braduat.·s

&ifts todl,'

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's

Largest Department Store

MIkell

county president, talked
lIIevlls Farm Bumau memo
bers Wednesd.y night.
with the

•

•

•

•

1820,'

211-1n1.., for

an

ambulance

came

from the

section between ValdoJta and Madi.

Rop·

uliklt comunlty, and there It w ••-re.
PIa., .. t the compan,', re9 ... perted that a colll.lon had ",aulted in
IiiioJ iii.....iiIL,. did'IIGe fIdI��
'3erloul Injurlea to» • 1IfI. '.�.
prove all of the discontinuances pro. Brought to the hOlpital for tre.tment,
posed.
she w.s found to be not seri.usl, in.
IOn,

•

.

,nalcpollcem.n

JUHn·omaetr8.0n'dclocBkll·1

'

.

c';unty

dla�I���h
session
Walton

A former boxlne co.ch at
Te�chers abandon 4.2.mile section of its Brox. car
county cemmlssloners In
he Is the twelf�h chIld of
ton branch between Sapps Still and
Monday employed George College,
Isy,
Russell
Mrs.
too
and Ed Branan ." county ftfteen children born

policemen, wlio have already entered and the late Judge Rlch.rd B. Rus.ell

upon their dutl....
S r, H e, with hi s tw I n b ro th er, b orn
The largest class in the history of
later than he, had planned to
the Firat District A. '" M. Sehool a day
will receive diplomas Monday even· .be a physlelan until his IIOnlor year
few students
ing; literary address by Hon. A. B. in

Relatively

Relee.

a

Sapps Still \Ie kept

In

•

•

Pinal commencement exeroitlea for
Statesboro HI.h School will be held

•

In the achOllI .udltorium on Monday
_nine, lIay 81th, .t 8:80 o'clock.
Dr. Relph Newton will d,U"'r the

'ft.... II., 26, 18...

baa .bout ftnlahed
Sheep she.rI".
-;:,.
d quite
I t of
B II h
to

am:rket

commencement

per, the marrlace to take place In
Jun..
F. D. Olllt'l'1. J. F. Olllll', J. I. Bran·
nen and J. u. BraJUlen 18ft yesterday for Talllpa, Pia., taldbe adn1ltace of the u:c�lolI ..te over thlt
Georlria " Fiona. Rall1'oad froih
Stillmore_
To O. C. Alderman has been .'t&rd.
ed the contract for construction of
foUl' brick stores III the new Olllft'
8ub-divi.lon ea�t of the Hall e.tate,
each to be 26 b, 70 feet.
Commencement exereiao. were h.. ld
at Statesboro �nstitute I.st evening,
members of tile gradu.tlnr clas. be_.
Inll Mary Beth Smith, WllIbel P.rker,
Lulie Waters, Annie Olliff, Cleo Cox,
George P. Donaldlll'n, Fred Smith,
Clayton lIikell and Allen Hughes.
Statesboro Institute and Flnt Dis·
tri.'t A. '" M. School did themselves
proud in the contests at Vidalia FrI·
day; winners in the two grou� .)Vere
red Smith,
Alvsh Hughes, spelling:
ready writer; George Donaldson,
declamation; Herbert Kennedy, 100yarol dash; Dan Arde 220·yard dash.

for continued

The

III

71

by

are

subject

the full commi3sion.

Statesboro Young Man
IB Given Promotion
E. H .Edenfield has been prvmoted
•

I

to

their

New- to· rese�.tions manager for Eastern
Air I:.me."ln Atlanta, according to anand Is now a .nouncement madll Ifl'Da'iliel I.. !link.

BIlhool ••

of·,ttie,

f.;.{.lty
�-

'of'.llIereer, 'Ier, Atlanta tnlfflc' aD'd ,;aIel

mana·

,

Rev. John Loueb, pastor of the
Methodlat
church will
Statesboro
will p1'each' the commencement ser·
mon at tli8 Methodist church Sunday
morning, M.y 28th, .t 11:80 o'clock.
Studenta will receive their report
carda in their home rooma on Prlda,
momlnr ...d school will offtcl.lI, end
at 10:80, when the .tudents will be
diami1llled for the term.
C1aaa nleht will be Friday (tomor'
row) eveniag at 8 o'clock. The procram will be as follows:
Proceas(onal of !lenior class; p ....
Hntation of Daisy Chain by junior
cl.so; greetlnga, Jackie Zetterower;
Senior Merry·Go-RoUJld, �enlor class;
m.ater of ceremonlea, JlmlDT J oha·
son: Spirit of Clall of 1960, Clark
DeLoach; cl... hlstor" Betty Bran·
nen; cl.as prophecy, Billy Jtuahlng;
I ... t will and te.tament, Virginia Lee
Floyd; panlne of the torch; fare·
well, Genevieve Guardia; farewell
aone, Benlor cla"a.
An addmlsslon fee of 26 cents will
1M! cluirced to P"Y. for curtains.

IIr•. Edenft'�, formerl, a super·
vilOr In the relllll'Yatioll3 deparetment,
I. a native of Statesboro. Previous
'.
to
Eastern In 1945 he wa In
•.
the Army for five years, during whIch
.

.

.

j�lrung

time he
and

S8W

service in the African

European theatr�

.

Pilots Play Swainsboro
On Theal Field Tonight

Snyder

wal

travelln,

toward States

boro. There was qUIte some conflict
in the testimony as to the rate of
speed and who was mOlit .t -fault.

WAS 'l'HIS YOU?
w.anead.y

mo�lne

'OU

",ore

,'"
Mr. McElyeen stated that the eoun·
ty commissioners and health dep .. rt.

co·operatlnr with the

ment ,.ere

.prayed

.. s

well

pro·

as

homes.

For

b�

sev·

eral year. tde homea have been spral'
ed to kill insecta such as mosqultoe.,
Illes, roaches, fteas, silverfish, anta,
chiggers, 'and such like. L.st year
were
s!lrayed on many
ftles, trying to get at the
breedinff places of thb pest, The de·
mand was so strone that the pro·
gram was Initiated aealn thll year.
flowever, Mr. McElveen expl .. lned
they are using chlordane Inatead of

the

comcllmellta

Winnine from Swainsboro there
last night by a 13-5 score, Statesboro
express her appreciation.
Pilots went into a tie with Sparta
==--.-"
with a percentage of .625, having
FOR RENT-Th�ee·room unfurnlshe.d
won five games and lost three.
apartment, pnvate entrance, prl'
Leading the league i3 Glennville
with a percentage of .750-two games vate bath. 223 South College Itreet,
(20I\lay1tc)
lost and six won. Other teams stand: Iphone 622.1..
Wrightsville .571, Sandersville .500, FOR RENT-Four·room unfurnIshed
Thomson .429, Swainsboro and Metapartmellt; private bath alld pri.
v.te entrance. MRS. LEONIE EVER·
ter .250.
The Pilots will meet Swairaboro ETT, 20 Bulloch street; contact Olliff
Everett'at Everett Motor Co. (2tp)
on the locall1elll tGnIght.
,

one or more

and MR. K, D. Wild ... , IIr. and lin
L. Carter Deal, Mill a"t1) Lee, II ....
•

John

Roach, Mn. Tom Kennedy, III ..
Jernl,.n, Ml's. H.rold Hell.

Ollie lIae

drlx, Mrs. Ch ..lmel'l Prankilll, I, W.
Gladl", Barney Ru.hlnc .nd I:' I.
Smith.
.

·.,Ir

'l'he "'qal

"-

.

cram to the extent that barns can

barns

farms for

Pl'Ol'l'am.
qp
C.rtee lIIye their: 'lItun
III.h'
numben alao,
W. �}-"Hodeel Jr.,
general chalrmu· �>, the f.. t stock
ahow, Ul'Ced tha club1Qfa to oontinue
to f...t eat.,..
Mn, J. V_ Tlllm.n staW that .0II1II
100 bu.ln __11 .... ._ In States.
boro contributed to bOy ·the chalfto
pion 3teer for ,1 per pellllll. L. 1L
las

Leo_ :ADderlOn,
district utell8lon .. ceata, Atbeu, dll
county .nd
tbe part adviao ... re pl.ylnr In pro
moting club work.
Raymond H.ean, county 4-t! Club
It is
DDT on the barns this year.
president, presided. He was a.. lst
proving more effective on most in- ed by Miss Beverly Brannen, elrl.'
sects.
vlce·presldent. Mrs. Huehes and Mr.
It Is c03t1ng about ,1.70 to $6 per Rushing stated that advisors enjoybarn on an average, depending on the ed working with these young peopl.

size of the barn and

buildings

spray·

barns

had been

ery here

on

in

Statesboro,

or

through

the county agent's office.
Then, too, there are those thab
would like to do their own "praying.
The county agent', office will keep
some

a

dress and brown
and white .hoea. You ",e.r your
graying hair in a roll. You have ..
younr son in college,
If the lady de.crlbe.d ... iII c.1I ..t
the Times "ffloe .he ... 111 .... elYen
two tickets to the picture, "The Yel·
low C.b Man"� showlnC today and
Friday at the Georgi. Theater.
After receiolne her tlck_", It tbe
lady will CIlII at the Stateaboro
Floral Shop .he will be ,rlnn •
of
lovely orchid ... ith
the proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
I.at
_ek w••
The ludy de.cribed
Mrs. H. R. Chri3tian, who called
for her tickets Friday momlne, reo
ceived her orchid and phoned to

..

,

Pl'O¥r&nll�

The fatality oocurred In collision taken care of.
when Page, traveling east, turned to
Those interesting In havlne their
the left to enter a road leading to· barns sprayed can contact Mr. McEI·
ward his turpentine operation,. near
veen by card through general deliv·
the college, and the ca" driven by

1Ieht b..,...,. striped

Unlyersit"

l!h�d __Harold C. Mdl"-ll, coun·
ty �apervlsor fol' the malalja conttol

only
spraying
they
Friday and Saturday morning, but
Clark brothers and a young Taylor, they plan to spray every day for
who were ",ding around durmg the
awhIle until all requests have been
afternoon.

addten •. Dr.

ger.

.

1

mber

Florida

"nd. �utblllldinca

way near Teachera College one after.
noon about two weeks ago. With hIm
in the car at the lime were two young

operation.

recommendations

to action

C'

Mra. E. C.

ed.
Chlordane seems to be ellective
Following the preliminary hear·
mit"'"
ing before Judge J. L. Renfroe Satur· in kilhng lIea8, lIies, roaches,
day, Charles Snyder was placed under mosquitoes and other such Insects
bond on a charge af manslaughter for for about two month" after applied
the death of B. V. Page on the rlgh.
Mr. McElveen stated
on the barn�.

T he examiner .. uggested that the
Statesboro Northern Railway and
States�o Terminal abandonments

ton la f_r,au ....telMlent,of.W.y.
�s Public

from

YOUNG SNYDER HELD ON
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

operation.

In forty days and offers to buy

Graduation Exercises
For Statesboro Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reat-

enroute

13·mlle section of the Brox·

ton branch between Broxton Junction
and

were

home in New York.

That

'M'

ye .... were Mr, and
Aklna, Mr. and Mr •• Dorrls R. Cason, Mr, .. nd Mrs. D ..n W.
Hag.n, lolr. and Mn. R. L. Robarta,
Mr •• nd Mra. J.me. M. Waten, 111'.

,tera

'

PI'O..,aed

..

'

F'
II
l\It1,JUm
DUIm". rL\-lVOR
SPRAY "PltOORAM

'

"

c.lf" Thursday
night a$
NevilB.
Advloors are adults living In til.·
various eemmunltiea, who a.slat the
clubate.. with their pro ects, Indlvidu.lly and al • group, and in keep-

Another major part

•

re-I

';oolu h': :,u:�·..:.cht

• V.I' SIIUIDIY

R.

'

•
Mother of the year.
He recommende:
jured.
Dr. Russell Is 3ponsor of the sen.or
Tllat the Stat ... boro Northern be
On the Dover highway near the air.
Mill babelle Hall who hili! been at· cl.ls which
the
yearbook.
publishes
.uthorized to abandon its entire line,
Scott College, has
port Sunday afternoon a couple of
He will receive the ftrst copy frem
running about 89 miles between men in a car had a colli.lon which at.
Elder J. A. Scarboro will preach Editor John L. Kelly, former Savan· Statesboro and Stevens' Crossing.
I
tracted the police, and both men were
and elve a doctrinal talk at the gro,:,e
and s.ilor, In chapel
That the, State.boro Terminal Co., brought to jail and held under war·
of E. S. Woods on the first SundllY In exercises en
Frld.y.
• subSIdIary, be pemlltted to aban·
rants charging drunken drlvlne.
Father of four children, Dr. Rus. don its one mile of
SI'mmons I L. T.
trackage in the
Monday morning early .nother car
Denmark and Naughton Mltcnell left I Bell earned the bachelor of arls d.... city of Statesboro,
was in trouble also near the airport
Monday for a "tv of aeveral weeka 'gree at the University of Georgi .. In
close
Th.t G. " F. be authorized to
when, due to .lippery pavement, it
at Hot Springs, Ark.
1929 ' the malter of alta decree there
doWII Its IIl11en branch consisting of overturned.
Tom Wataon, candIdate for the
Brought back to the city
In 1980, and the doctor of philosophy six
In
the
election
of
between
Garfield
miles
track
presidency protested
for attention, It was placed In condl·
on the grounds that ilegree at Georee W•• hlncton Uni·
Bulloch
and Summit.Graymont.
tion and proceeded on Its way WIth a
no election was held in' the Laston
versity in 1947.
Th .. t the G. '" F. be authorized to
l>adly sma3ed top. Occupants of the

M.y 21,

Fro", Bulloch Tlm_,

i

bridal tour with her father
30rt of volunteer chaperone.

P.

Georcia

_

here; the price Ie 211'cents per pound.
Dr. and Mn. I, B. Cone .Ilnnounc:&
the engagement Of tIlel" da'ughter,
Mary Ell .. Cone, to Otto T.uber Haro-

HALF-HIGH CLUB

action Ajax

New honors for the

aC'11
e,en';l ,

FORTY Y BARS AGO

ano

Mrs. W. It Lovett entertianed the
members of her bridge club and other
guests at a delightful party Saturday
afternooll. Her home on North Main
street was attractIVe with ·E.ster
lilies and gladioh arrangement.. As·
sorted sandwiches were served with
potato chlJIII, cookies and Coca·Colas.
A fan for high score was received by
Miss Maxann Foy; for low Mrs. W.
P. Brown was gIven a pocket book
pill box, and for cut white beaded
earrings went to Mis. Helen Rowse.
Other guests were Mrs. Jim Watson,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Joe Rob·
ert TIllman, IIIrs. Bernard Morris,
Mrs. Walker Hill, of Savannah; Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Elloway Forbes and Mrs. Roy
Hltt.

Tyeida,

.�.�

From Bnlloeh

acoom·

[recent

the bill

on

Bureau.

.

tion of service retligned to put tha
The
company on a payinc balls.

he_jlreach· dlvhfOll of lanpa.... and prllfealor
ed Sunday by Jtey" A. S. Trulock; I
of EJIIrIlah hera
1982.
He I.
literary adelrea.
�ll\Ce1IIMcl""ee£�
""'8!f!��t1
��I--''' .• of
.tt,
In. ,bin.nI au.aell,
Winder, who
• _ _ •
recently Wle feted a. the Georgia
THIRTY YEARS AGO
eamme_ent _on to

•

associated
Charles·

only Sunday

I

lanta I""t week were steam.rolled by
Hoke Smlth·Tom Watson combination
they were A. M. Veal, F. D. Olliff, D.
B. Turner, Fred T. Lanier, M. R.
Akins and Broo"" Simmons.

m

was

,

fIr

•.

.

Lovett, Sylvania.
are aware tll.t he abo is a brother of
Mr. and Frs. Morgan Hendrix an·
U. S. Senator Richard B. Russell.
nounce the marriage of their daugh·
be conditioned on these compani�
In the dedicatory presentation, the
tor, Bpnnle Cleo Lee, to Charles Wit.
selling all or any portion of the ..
ton Hodges; Miss Lee hlU been em· genl.1 profe.aor and his 15.ye.r.old
track.ge at s.lv.ge value if any reo
ployed in the local p�tofflce.
au t omobll e will. be extolled as "one
Bulloch county deleg.t... to the
sponllble person comes forward WIth·
tradltion�."
atate Democratic convention In At· of OUT mOlt cherlahed
them

these two old· tImers. Dominy i, en\·
played as an offICIal with 'OQme labor

branch
Lester

E.

college.

....

morning of the present week
there casually met in the Times office
On

Ailce Turner.

draped

I

.

..

casket

ftag.

Canuette'haft

so

to dlacul! the

ward Bragg, and in the car with him
proposed change. would et'l'ect the were two youg daughters of Mr. and
Stateaboro mal!, quartet, G.
R�s. Georgia '" F1lorlda Railro.d .nd ita Mrs. Doy Akins. The party who Is
Four Hundred Have Asked
Bean, B. W. Ruattn, Gndy K. John. sell f�l¥ will come �a week WIth wbolly owned Stateshoro Northerp
alleged to have rammed that car in·
broad· the dlatrlb'utlon of tile 1950
For Immidiate CaII!,.lp
• ton and Harr, Davl., will
Reftector, Ra'1
I way.
was
later placed under
tentionaUy
ca'lt thla evenlnr over WTOC; Miss
For The Malaria Control
ye.rbook .t Ge or gi • Teach en C 0 I
The company proposed I •• t year to two criminal bonds-for drunken driv·
Ruth McDoucald will play the
;
.....
than
More
.00 Bulloch county
.,lment.
•
of
its aJ'lteIl!. Ing and as.ault with intent to murde.
comp
give up about 87. miles
TIle publlaation II ......... to Dr. Jlowever action
have their
Cloll� ueroiaa, of StatelJ!l!ro
farmers
.aked
to
on
W&ll suspended
About mid·afternoon Sunday a
hav.e
c.U! barns
HWh 8ehool' are now In pJ'OCftl'll; P'IeI4Inc D RUDell, (chAlnftall of the
abandonment of the
apr.yed with

ete..,;

ARRIVES IN ITALY

Colemanl

boye

iaB'faSld."���
¥�':.dlay aft�:"'::°i�·
With Confederate

funeral.
•

CoHere Year Book
Faeulty
Family

18 Dedicated To
Member .of That

leeialatlve .ction
sponsored by the Farm

•

,

mGH IN
GEORGIA lDS'lV\Dy

tternoon

fhurllllf, nl.hte

and

report3

For Group

b.oll

I RUgsv,

0

18

At Ne.viLl

oJ. these three Ing records, providing meeting place.,
programa was the sho�lng of a film go on camps with them .nd generally
\fhile the inmates of the car rolled on controlling insects, 'especially boll help to make the 4-H Club procram
with a spray. Spraying for effective In every way possible.
a ..ound on the
groud, one lady with a weevils,
Advlsora who had erved ftve or
shattered arm, and others more or les
,:"eevll co�t�ol has not �een prac·
tlced
In
this
more ,ears In·the county were Mn.
county.
seriously injured. The car was enroute
•• ,.- •
from a Florida point to Winston-Sa.
JlIflnlta Abel'1l&thy Mr .nd Mra'
Other dlscus,lons at these meetlnp
R u f us G B rsnnen,
r. an d MrJ..
lem, N. C., and hud been traveling cen t ere d aroun d th e
purebrl!d live.· P.
all night, so it was reported, when
Brun.on, Mr. anli Mra. Delm ...
sale
for
stock
May 26th, the uao of
Mn.
the driver dozed.
RUBhlne,
Troy Mallard, III ••
propane
g�s. III traotors, Farm Bu· Pearl Hendrix .. nd MI1I. F. W.
In the same repair shop 01) We�t
reau queen3, peanute planted f(lr oil,
lIfaih there was another car with the
Hughes. "Tho'y Viere gi Yen a c mlftcontl'OlIIng thrips on pe.lluta with c.te.n II
front end badly smashed, which It
ft"e',e ..r ..Uver clover leaf.
toxephene and tobacco lice with L. R.
DUJllon, asabtant '·Club ad·
was reported had been driven mall·
spraY'S and duva.
visor, Athena, made th� .. warda.
ciously into the rear of another c.r·
Tho.e advlson elected liy the clubSaturday night In the Jimps comlllun·

I

Rushing and daughters, Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Miss Jackie RUBhing,
went to Ft. Valley Saturday .nd on
Sund.y T. E. RU1Ihlng, Eddie aad Bli.
Iy Rushing, Lamar Trapnell and .r.
and Mrs. Sidney Dodd went to" the

Prize-Winning 8teer

Transformed Into Supper

-

-

Bulloch

were

deaths

no

sons neared death when the driver
dozed and overturned. The car fell
IIItO the pond near the Nevils home

Sat.

.

Friend. sympathiz� with Mrs. T. E.
Rushing in the loss of her brother,
L. E. Jones, of Ft. 'Valley, whOle
death occurred unexpectedly�from •
heart attack Saturday morning. Mrs.

•

"fatted

bein� cared for at the

On the Claxton road twelve miles
from Statesboro a carload of six per.

ICC Examiner: Reeommends

Malcolm

•

W. H, Smith

County HOSPItal. There
reported.

•

MRS. RUSHING

BETTER

CONSENT IS IGIVEN
TO ABANDON ROAD
�contlnu..e

1

,•••••I!!I••!!!!!!!•••••Il!I��!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!

�

ANDERSON

�.

KILL FATrED CALF
Bulloch county '·H Club hoY'S .a4
girls honored their advisor. with the

of broken bon ... , but

I nvltation has been acceped
Permission For G. It F. Road
by Ben
LeIter were united
marriage
T. Hulet, Gearel.'s commlsaloner of
To
Short Lines
urday ""enlng by Rev. A. E. Spencer
to
to
the
labor,
Junior Cham.
speak
at the Preabyterl .. n manse.
From Washmgton comes the state·
Annual election of ofA .... lor the ber of Comnterce a't Statesboro on
ment that an ICC examIner, who re
Parent·Teachers As�ocl.tlon _ •. held
Wedneaday, June 7, It has been ancen tl y h e Id h earlng. h ere an d a t 0 th
Tue.day .. fternoon; Mra. W, G. Ne- nounced
by W. R. (Dub) Lovett,
ville lollowed Mrs. B. H. RamBey as
er
points. to s�udy the situation, ha�
pr... ldent of the Jaycee..
Mr. Hulet
preli�ent.
recommended that the Georgia '"
G",malar .puplla of lin. Verdie I will .peak on the subject "The Role
Florida i!.aiiroad, .. nd aubsldiaries, be
Hilliard and MI"s Grlfftn wlll give of the Ge
orgla Department of Labor
piano and exp"sslon recital this In Present
permitted. to aballdon about 60 mile.
School
D.y
Economy."
at
the
State.boro
Hleh
evening
of operations m Georgia.
auditorium.
The company OWl .. some 400 miles
, (l
Regi.ter High School closed Mon·
of trackage between Greenwood, S,
day evenlne; Hon. E. D. Rivers was
I:d.IIA.l
speaker; Introduced by J. E. McCroan;
C., and Madison, Fla.
J. B. Pullen, superintendent of the
The _examiner, J. S. Pltchard, roc·
.. chool, pre.lded.
I. un
om mended tlie abandonment authorJudge E. D. Holland, agell 88, died
ity in connection with • reorg.nlla,·
Tueada,
following a week's
Teachers

465

467

and

Blancks

Sara

In

Night Phone

Day Phone

MR.

Miss

Mrs. Ch.rles Robbla Jr. entertain·
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Incidelltally .ome 0 f t ese
been notified of the safe .rrival ia
began this campine to win ed with a deliglitful ,party Monday
afternoon
Easter
of their son, Pfc. Cecil Canuette.
at
the
Elka
Club.
found
It.ly
Scout.
.nd
awards as Eagle
,and
it so much fun they h ave k ept It up. lilie" and gl.dloll were attractively
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;:;======;;;;;;====.
room
about
the
and
to
arranged
'Spacious
-Diane StrIckland made a trip
Florida, and while there was aOI in. refreshments consisted J!f pecan pie
trigued with a very nove I bl OUle 8 h e a·I .. ·mode and tea. Coca·Colas were
couldn't resIst the temptation, and if served durlnlf the afternoon. Lovely
for bridge went to Mrs. E. W.
you happen to see her around town prizes
Jack,
youewlll think you are seeing-.a.oopy.. Barnes for hleh score; to Mrs.
It is an exact reo Wynn for 10"", and to Mrs. Arnold
of a
for
Mrs.
cut.
Other
Roao
date
1'I'ere
the
guests
0
• newspaper,
production
1999, very much in evidence, which Howard Neal, Mrs. J. 'E. Bowen Jr.,
Ber·
Chatham
Mrs.
Mrs.
Alderman,
makes good reading in anybody'.
world.-We would like to send .,big nard Scott, Mrs Hal M'acon Jr., Mrs.
Charle.
Mrs.
Ben
Turner,
Brannen,
bouquet this week to JElla W.taon
Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Lehman
(Mrs. Joe). Surely no lady has ever
lived here tl-!:t ·ltld more frienda or Franklin, Miss Charlotte Ketchum,
ia more deeply loved. A few weeks Mrs. Fmd T. Lanier Jr., Mrs. Hugh
M ... Rex Hodges, Mrs. J. R.
ago she gave up her Sunday school Arundel,
cIa .. because she hasn't been up to Gay Jr., Mrs. Billy Tillman, Miss Ruth
.nd Mrs. Dud TIllman.
par the pa,.t few months. WheDlteU. Seligman
....
CO'f'e See 0", Fi"e Seleclio"
ing .bout it she reminda us she') hal EAST SIDE CLUB MEETS
been te.a:chlnl' that pal'tlaular .ee
met
on
The
East
Side
H.
D.
Club
�"OW GiflS
Now,
group for thlrty-eleht yaars.
,
She Wednesday, May 10th, in an all·day
doean't she deserve an orchid?
didn't get an orchid for Mother's D.y, qulltlne. A dresa revue was the big
For Yo," Favorite GrtUlUlllel
•
but she did get a lovely corsage from event of the day_ In the afternoon
Sebren
in bulin.... ullsion was held.
a young man admirer, but she .....
Athens whith her "on, DuI'Wood, and Brantley and Mls3 Mary Edna Creech,
missed IIhe cor.age,-Fortunlllte II visitor. of the afternoon, 'had charge
the cla88 Miss Mary Lou C.rmich. of the dre.s revu.. Winners were
ael teache ••t the Baptist church. Not Mesdames Olen Brown, Edwin Mi·
M. C. Creech and little Miss Aro
only for .u�h a splendid teacher, but kell,
recently she has comp I ete d a b eau t·I· lene Olliff. Others entering were Mrs.
John
Henry Hulst and Mrs. Alice
ful picture of Ruth and Naomi !!he Is
in
presenting the class. Knowing how Turner. Winners will participate
the
county revue. A beautllul quilt
beautllully she paints, we are sure
the class i. happy to receive tnis gift. was quilted by members of the club
beast.
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Trulock, Climax; Mi31l Betty Sue Tru.
lock, Charlotte, N. C.; Phil Morris
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Saturday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Morris enter.
talned their lI'uesta with dinner at the
• • • •
Forest Helehta Country Club. Mrs.'
Morrla is spending several daY'S with WEEK-END GUESTS'
her 30n and family here and the other
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WI"on h.d
members of the family were here for as euest1l during the week end Win.
the week end.
ton Wilson, Jacksonville; Mr. .nd
•

Any'Time

,BIRTHDAY

MRS. ROBBINS HOSTESS

..nltary board made up of farmers
from the poultry, ho., beef •• d dairy
cattle Induatry.

on

LOCAL�TDIS

Jr., state director of
which
had. been dragged in, whlle.t the Georgia 'arm Bure.. u, met with
the same time there were four
Injured Esla and
Re�ster crOUPB TUEsday
persons

Colle,e

garage

h uddle not fewer than four wrecks

Ambulance Service

La·

Mr. and Mft. Thad Morris were
hosts at a lovely turkey dinner Sa�.
boul e
urday at "their home on
vard 11\ honor of Mr. Morris mother,
Mrs. T. J. Morrl3 Sr'l of Bainbridge,
who was observing ner eighty.flrst
birthday. Easter lilie8 and other gar
den ftowers decorated the beauitful
home, and the pretty light green
three-tiered birthday cake decorated
in white and holding white candles
formed the centerpiece for the table.
Covers were placed for Mrs. Morr'is
Sr., Mr. and MI1I. Raymond Morris
and children, Marianne, Caroline and
Raymond Jr., Ft. Gal ..... ; Mrs. Paul

for the human ambu-

West Main street
afternoon there stood in a

a
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Reg. size,

Del Monte Fruit for Salad
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I

•

busy period
At

pamed by his daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Lmdenbergl
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where they

and have their plans ma�e
goinlfinclude
Gordon and DaYle
to 11'0
Frankiin along with their cousin
Loh man F ran krIn J r. Th ey are eav·
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the birth of
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were on a

Be "Palmolive Lovelier" all
8ath size
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Those present at the Eala, Nevils
and Regrater Farm Bure .. u meetings
last week expreased th.mBelves as
stili being In f.vorr of a livestock

The paat week end has been classed
record.bre.ker in _pect to traf.
flc on the highways, and likeWIse as

as a

a

M.y 5th, .t· the Bulloch
County Hosplt.1. Mn, Jon"" ..... the
�former lIiss Blanche BI'O_. .'

are

'Orgamzation, and Young

.

Floods O'Suds

OCI'AGON TOILET SUPER
SOAP BARS 27c SUDS,
Large Pkg_
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Safe for fine fabrics
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they try to deCIde juat which camp to
send thel, boy or girl this year. One

-

A,LDRED BROS.
Lovely, mild, perfumed

a.ld,
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Diane, May 18, at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital. Mra. Wom .. ck was for·
merly MilS Evelyn Rledon.

.
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and Mrs. Cecil Womack an
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Mr.
nounce

have to leave town to enJoy camp·
HONORED
A group af th e tee n·age
Ing out.
Mr. and
rs. Pilcher Kemp, of Mi.
end
�eldom ever mi81J a
who were week-end guests of boys

NEWLY

atndF'�drs. Hafudtson

Harry Daughtry

bit crowded, the two boys were
put on the front seat with two patrol·
men. William, a teen·ager, had been
warned ...hen he
d.rove the law says
four cannot ride In the front seat.
dl
go I ne 10m
.• poke

ina'

our

STAmBORO MACIHNE COMPANY

Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Home, SJl. hams won
ma!'y coveted honors wh.le
vanneh, Ga.: Harold Green, MIami,
he was attendlDg that camp WIth 3ev·
Fla.: Mrs. Early, Akron, Oh,o; Mrs.
other
eral
boys. from here. Many of
D. E. Heckathorn, FIndley, Ohio, and
are gOlDg to Camp Strachan
Mr. and Mrl. Lowell Root, RIchmond, o� boys
thIS year, the Boy Scout camp near
Indiana

convention, and Misa Betty J ohn.on
and nephew, of Auguata, were week· was .erved from two flower·laden tao
end guests of Mra. J. R. Kemp.
ble. by Misses Linda Bean, Betty Lee
1IIrs. Ernestine Willon, of Savannah,
Ro�rs, Sandra Martin, Jane Richard.
who is spending a few weeks with 30n, Ann Ca.on, Evelyn Jones, M.ry
Mr.
n.
Wilson, had as Jo Hodges
fI ay
gue,.
erl100n her father,
E. K. Hatton, Mrs. Woodrow Peebles PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
and Mrs. Maille Peebles, of Swams.
Mel\lber� of the Philathea class of
boro.
the First Baptist Sunday school en·
joyed a delightful party Tuesday aft·'

Mrs

Friends of Virginia and Fielding
Russell followed the story' in the papers of Mother Russell Day eelebrat
ed in WInder the past week, she hav.
Ing been chosen the Mother of Georgia for 1950. William and Dick Rus·
sell rode In one of the ftoats depict·
ing the life of each of the Ruesell
children. When the parade Wa� over
they were takOJl back to the Russell
home by state patrolmen; the car be

Prayer," accompanied on the org.n, ,After
the
by Mrs. Herbert Fry. Mr. Ellis gave to
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of
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We have Case Combines for immediate
delivery. We are dealers for the complete
line of Case & Avery Tractors and Farm Ma
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EIGHT

of the

same

chlordane In

Lanier and Min

cussed club work In tha

and that the time spent with th8141
clubsters

was

100
their

4.H

worthwhile.

Tlie,

adults to work with
The some 1,
and gIrls.
Club boys and girls elect

urged
these boys
both

more

community advi89rs and county
naming their

adVIsors each year when
own

officers.

Following the program the .om.
250 people presellt enjoyed the "cham
pion" "teak supper In the new Nevil.
lunch room.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.

Young and the lunch room worke ...
prepared the .upper for the group.

Dodd Made Member
Of Legion Committee

A Sidney Dodd, of Statesboro, haa
quarts been dealen .. ted .. s a me.mber of the

and eallons for those that w.nt to
The chlor·
do their own Iprayine.

State Reaohitiollll Committee of th

BID
American I,egion ot Georgi..
office •• slgnment will Include a.alatine I.
is 86 per cent.,' It will need to be cut dr.wine up and acreenlng resolution.
down with nine g.lloll8 of w.ter p�r that will embody major bU1llne.s ..c
gallon of chlordane, for w.lls. Por tion to be taken by the Thirty·Seco ....
livestock, it must ba diluted even, Annual Convention of the Georcla
dane left at the

county

.. gent'.

The quarts will cost farmers
,1.50 and the gallon3 will be�
more.

Department

of the American

Leeiollo

In Macon- on June 2-4
Other members of the resolutlonl
John E. Shefftel�
committee are:
•

FIRST DISTRICT LETTER
CARRIERS MEET TUESDAY Quitman, chairman� T. R. Smith,.
The First District rural lette� car· Dawson; Sam W. Weill, St. Simone
rier. will meet at Georgia Teachers Island; Charhe Campbell, Hartwe ;.
anel
College on Tuesday, May_ 80th, for J. J. McCullum, LaGrange,
their annual convention.
Appoint
Emory Ba.s, Valdosta.
The b�lness meeting will open at
ments w�re made by G�orge Hearn,
10 :30 a. m. in the colleg,\ auditorium.
commander
The name of the prinCIpal speaker Monroe, .tate legion
bas not been alU\.ounced, but a good
din· --DR. BIRD DANIEL
b.rbecue
""
assurell.
Is
speaker
movetl
•

"

ner

will be served

P�II

on

the college

cam·

rural carriers and Bub3titute
carriers and tholr families of the
First District are Invited to attend.
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